
'. by J9Ann Caf,1son ' ',A1I"tJt~' visit6rs} to the .yard are h'is' bQshy tail back _and forth 
'. __ Patience iiaysoffwhen you visit old '.friends o(:Mrs. Lau. She's: furiously, ' 
. the,. home 'ofAu4,rey J .. a1,l, _~t ,,'een feedhigherwild pe!s)or.10 . 'Mt~ .. Lau's ho~byis an 
Walters,~ake. If y~u ~i~ by the .' or 11 years." : ' ,expensive one. She goes through 
window in her kitchen and ,remain- .. Slieis'upevery mQrning atS:30.tw'0 barrels of wild, bird seed' a 
very quiet, you-can ·watch her ifit snowed, the nigh,t:befoi~; . Mr:s. winter. Each barrel· costs $17. 
back yard' come aliv~. " Lau 'rYUI shovel.a portion of. the Inflationtias hit sunflower s~t)ds 

Early morning is the ,best time ba(!K- yard down to, tne ground., like everything else. The, two 50' 
to sit. at Mrs. Lau~s kitchen table She does that so the' seeds won't 
mun~hi~ir' ch'eese" toast and f'ft!l thro~ghthe snow,to. wpere h~r 
sipping CQffee. ti'tends can't 'find them. The 

,That's when hut19reds of her morning after the. big snow,M~s. 
flying friends begin their daily Lauwas out there shoveling, and it 
visits to : t~e backyard. T~lt~re is took a ,long time. 
plenty of good: things,to.eat in that Qn days when it snows 
y~rd"':""'bird ~eed, sunflower seeds, continuousJy,she may have' to 
suet and vegetable scraps. shovel the hack yard-four .or five· 

A tray"feeder sits right outside times. # .... ' 

the l1ig picture wind .ow. Pretty Seed is put out after the first 
SQQn a'sparrQW alights .on the tray shQveling. She will, put more .out 
,and begins tQ peck at the .se~ds. A in' mid -afternQon; The birds come 
JunkQ might .join the sparrow.- aU' d.ay long", \' 
Then the morning, dQves drQP "The' chickadees· and titmice ': 
down from the trees to find seeds: ,wiJI' sit. on the peach tree ,while: I- .. ' 
~mong billdes of dried' winter' ',put.'Qut the'·feed~'" she .sa'y~., ',':, 

, grass. ' ,: ,' .. " ','The birds'are beautif'ut,'"b,iJt the, ' 
When -everything-lrioks~ .saie~· '.fat :sqq:irr~ls., ~r\!, alQP$h~g:, :witn.';, ' 

Mr:'a)ld Mrs; Bluejay willjo.in'the ,: ~liei!-,. :qJ.l~er" ,acJ;~b'ati~_~; ··'9n~,;of: ': 
flQckQf feed~iig birds. There are.' ,tl1~m sits ,uP' iti' Pl)'e·,of..th~J~~Cl~rs", 

, - '~cnfc'kaaees/"'mmice'" '~'1t(d·deiib~Ie:." ;~lrlq.aY('~4:t~ng:.~~tt!l~g~~~i'~m.g{',;~~~:, 
wood pecke .... s, ,hairy WQod pecKers.'Qtfjer ' ,repe~t~.d1Y.' . g~JS·. _~hi~~'~1reaq'" 
downy' WQod peekers'; ai'lQ ,purpl~ st1;lctc.' : . hi~; ,;a, ~ styrof6;iiil-, )'ee(ie'(, . 
finches .. Tfie e¥elling', grosbeak sha,ped·,like,'a., ball:: .' '. '," .... ':::' 
move in .only when it is quite cold;" ,If .Qrie, ',gets,' niilq :, at yQiI,;·;:lie,',ll,,", 

This ftd fellow became indig
nant when -Mrs. Lau inter

'rupted pis breakfast. 

and the purple mart~ns come i\1 . 's~op t:at~r:tg 'long' i:m~ugh' ,to' fljc.k· ' , 
the summer. ' " , . ' . , ' . . 

Mr. and Mrs,. Red' Cardinal 
are a shy couple. At theftrst hint 
of something, -amiss, they wilt 
;zoom .off into the neatest tree. Mr. 
Bluejay is the culprit. His high 
pitched s9ream will' -sen~1.: the 
whQle flock intQ the' treetops for 
safety. ' -' ' , 

l;Jut the fQur fat grey squirrels 
are always· arQund. 'You can 

, PQund: on the window .witt'! -yQur . 
,fist; and the pJuthp little creatures 
will just. eat faster. ' 



. , 
of the'Clarkston 

Bob Sch
L.H'i:aJt~~~tSay's he hopes the commis

a traffic study of the 
.. n,npl·\XT~'V by' next month .. 

"'Nechals, 0 it kl and 
. "Planning . Department 
2 coordinator, brought 

. 'from 'other muriici-
~ii)~tl,itiiesjin Oakland County to the 
U,1!I.eetjhg Monday' night. for the 
~'i?:!atJhirlg commission to review. 

.. .";; .. ,,,a,O) wiII prepare a' list of 
Ir:n:r'iVlHe 'firm~' that do tr.aft'fc 
n,·.~."uull"'o· to~presentto the commis~ 

nextmonth'i; meeting, 
LS,i't\"vartz said, . 

Prucher, a member of 
. say~ she. ,is 

l"j!!lerf~sted in a' .study tnat 
J.l{1ro"lm~s;'a 'vehidi""count' and' 
·",·, ..... ,·""·00· where·to 'rbute' village': 
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· .Co(J lit ion' . 
tJf.deriaKen 

Clark:stQn Ar~a Jayce'~s~' 
are to appear.' at .. 'the . 

Cla:rkston .' Rotary" C'tu-h 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Mon
day, January 20, to broach' 
toe idea of forming a 
community coalition of ser
vice clubs. 'The meeting will 
take place at Howe's bines . 
Green Room. 

Mark Adams, Jayce.e co- , 
,chairman w i.t h 'B u ck" 
· Kopietz; 'said . Jaycees have 

bee'n trying to prepar,e an 
organizational listing for the. 
area; . '~We're interested: in 
everything fronihomeowner 
associations to PTA's and 
Boy and Girl Scouts," he . 
said. 

One of the immeoiate 
rewards of such an activity 
would be the preparation of 
a handbook listing officers 
and all .existing groups, 
Adams' reported. 

The coalition would also 
be able to function in a 
cooperative manner for 
community undertakings . 
and be available to help. 
solve' community "problems,' . 
Adams reported. . 

Organizations interested'. 
in hearing ,more about the·; . 

· plan were asked to. contact : 
Adams· at 625-4740 or: 
625'-90B4:-. ' .' 

. PI~y~ers·cast :. 
Simon' show'.· 
Clarksto~ Village Players were. 

to conduct casting session~ ~t 8 
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday· 
this week at th~ Depot Tl}eater on. 
White Lake Road. per year; in advance' 

Phone: 625-3370 
.,. ··.Entered as, secpnd. cia~s· matter,' 

. ..<.Sep!e.mber.4, 1.931 , at the ~ost Office at. 
!---:Clarkston, Michigan 48016. 

. The grOlip plans to present Neil, 
. Simon's. "Prisoner of' Second' 

Avenue" the last two weekends iIi: 
Februru;y.-l~uss Inman is'dire.~tor:: 

, AN.D .;1511&.:· 

The'· appointment . of .CHenn .. 
Underwood as a Sales Represtm", 
tative in the Wabeek Market~ng. 
Group has beenan,nounced by·: 
Thomas D. Tyson, Marketing. ~ 
. Director of' the Chrysler Wabee"k' 
Development Co." . . . 

,; IN·F.LATIONFIGHTER PRIC.·ES 

·:Y.:I·L:L&:G:EMA'N;OR 
.. i.· "J.\'P:ARTMeN-TS" . 

.. Oxford Area 
.' .New·u·n'its available NOW - Also Reservations 

:'.' :taken for .February, March and April occupancy 

.... :'. j Bdr~; DElUX' units from ·$155.00 
o· • " vitidows'·~nd .Retirees D.ELUX units from $150.00 
.. '. 2·:Bdrm~ liilits-tron'l $210.00 ..... ,'. . :' ' .. 

. . : .. , '. '.: . . 
.: : ~ . 'C~sto'~ lLi~ury"units feature 2 full baths, self-Cleaning ovens, 
; . d.is~w~stier!>;· .spi'!cious walk-in closets, private balco,ny porches, 
' ... and muCh mor.e>AILunits built and managed by owner Includ.e: hot 

'·water-fl.f3at; .. soft. water; shag carpeting, appliances, air-condition
.. i~g,,"$qpnq :.pro6fihg 'between floors, night security guard, electric 
" : :int¢r'c9n:(C\fld dOor release, 
:: ':'. : :,'.' ~ . ',' '. .: .. ' ~ 

::·.· .. NQ~CHltDReN· 'NO P.ETS I 
. .:... . ". ~: .: " '. .'," . 

...... .. . ~ 
.. .' •• <>! ", • ..: ~ . • 

'.,' . 
- ~.: . :':.' . .' . . 

: .. : . ' .. .' '. ..:'.', 
"', . "', ',.', . 
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Crunth is felt in luxury items, building trades 

by Jean Saile and not drastically. He's optimistic metropolitan area have gone out . 
Pat Braunagel noti~g that in many cases people of business. "The more profes-

Small shops catering to the can eat out as cheaply as tliey can ,sional with sounder money 
day-to-day needs of Independence cook at home. He's still holding a management will. survive," he 
and. Springfield Township resi- full complement of pet:sonnel. feels .. 
dents are weathering the-recession A t Solley's Appliances on He reports the company's 
in good shape, their owners report M-15, Earl Solley reports sales diversific~tion into fishing equip
in a phone survey undertaken by about the same. He also points ment, ice, bottle gas, live bait and 
The Clarkston News. out that appliances are s~lling yet ttailer accessories and camping 

Some __ like Dixie Bait and for the same prices they sold 20 supplies and parts has wound up 
hardware stores catering to the years ago. being a big part of the business. 
do-it-yourself trade :_ find that Clarkston Cinema owner' Bob 'Becker is optimistic. People 

~ layoffs promote the sale of tlieir Barriger- reports a very slow who might otherwise have flown 
stock and are doing better than period three weeks prior to on vacations and stayed at motels 
normal. . Christmas, but he's blaming the will still be taking vacations, he's 

Unfortunately the story is snow and. Christmas shoppiQg sure. "Only they'll be camping," 
different for luxury sports equip- even though the slump may have . he reports. 
ment vendors, larger bllsinesses started a little earlier than Dr. Harold Ford isn't noticing 
which have been forced to pare normal. . any effects of inflation. Dental 
inventory and staff, new car sales, Since Christmas Day, though, insurance for auto and school 
and building related enterprises. business has been good: "As long employes has kept his business 

People are, however, still dining as we get good pictures, we should booming, and he says he hasn't 
out, still going to the movies, still do alright," he says. .. noticed longer waits between visits 
getting their hair cut and their Movie trade usually increases on the part of any others either. 
photographs taken. during a recession, he reports. Dennis Kacy, a Clarkston 

Bob Wertman of Bob's Hard- He's adopted an attitude of "wait attorney, is finding little effect on 
. . h ·11 and see." . ware tn t e VI age says his . the legal business. "Businessmen 
business is holding even, consider- Hilde's Taxidermy won't know with strong businesses are still 

. ing inflation. Because of lay-offs, what the recession lias done to investing and buying, and as soon 
he expects some of his lines to their business for another four or as the mortgage rates drop they11 
pick up in sales. "Men off work five months. Work came in good start building again. People know 
have time to do repairs around the last fall, but. it takes about six the setback is temporary. There 
house," he noted. months to complete it. were more people hurt in 1958," 

Wertman says he's seen a lot of "We'll wait to see if people pick he. reports. . 

111 Ihe .slo~' posl-holiday period at Pine Knob I!eauty Salon, 
r~'CeplLO/llSI Freda Lackner had time to clean and sort curlers 
.lor I he operalors. 

people looking for work, but he's their- deer up," said Bob 
not in a position to lhire any. He's, Armstrong. "We had a lot of 
maintaining the same staff he's them. The deer were plentiful last 
had. fall and a lot of people went 

The repair business at Clark- hunting." 
stonPower Center on the Dixie He says the out-of-state hunting 
Highway is about the only bright was down, though. "Last year at 

. spot in a facility which sells ~his time when people were 
~' snowmobiles, tractors, c h a i n supposed to make reservations for. 

saws, motorcycles and ,lawn- last fall there was a gas shortage. 
mowers. Dick Mason says he Big game hunting trips have been 
expects things will get worse priced out of the reach of a lot of 
before they get better, but he's people," he reports. 
still got one more employe than he People are still getting their 
had at this time last year.' hair cut, and there may be more 

He's pared the inventory to tide than there was for a while says 
him over, noting that people seem Fred Vess of Ronk's Barber Shop. 
more interested in fixing up old "Business is steady," he reports. 
equipment than they are in Ron Becker of Becker's Cam
buying new. -pers on the Dixie Highway says a 

Harvey Craft at Waterford Hill tightening money situation has 
Greenhouse reports Chris.tmas pared their inventory, but loans to 
sales were' a little better this year purchase are still available. High 
than last, but a snowstorm just' mterest rates have cut into 
before Christmas last year may company profi~s, although the 
have had something to do with first year of busmess last year was 

" d" that. He feels he's maintaining·the very goo . 
status quo, noting that in his Becker says he's heard that 17 

" ;' business "January is a down camper dealers in the Detroit 
month anyway." 
Ke~ Winspip of Photography 

by W tnship on Sashabaw Road 
reports people are still ordering 
pictures. He notes, however, that 
while the amount of senior class ' 
orders has remained the same, the 
quantities are down from last 
year. 

Judy's Fashions in Indepen
dence Square reports a better 
Christmas business than last year. 
That may have something to do 
with the enlargement of the store. 

She says she's planning early 
sales. Easter falls on March 30 
this year and even before 
Ch~istI?as she was receiving' 
sprmg Items. 

Sales are down but calls for service are Ilt all all-time high at 
Clarkston Power Center, where mechanic Dave Hancock 
works on a snowmobile. 

As a side issue, the men home 
on sub-pay -- while Kacy believes 
they're making out better finan
cially than if they were working -
might create some marital legal 
business. 

"A man whp has a beef against· 
his wife and" who has to spend 
large quantities of time at home 
could wind up getting' pretty 
cranky," he notes. 

At Haupt Pontiac used car sales 
are up about 5 to 10 percent over 
what they,were at this time last 
year (and the price is also up 
about $200), but new car sales are 
off a third, according to Don 
Short, manager. 

Short said the company laid off 
its first employes last week -
basically part time help. 

"We th,ink there's been a kind 
of upward turn in the market 
since 'Thanksgiving," Short said. 
"We're betting on the. used car 
business. We've got the . best 
selection we've ever had. 

Dixie Bait is busy, .according to 
Christine Warden. Part of that is 
due to the early freeze which 
abetted ice fishermen, but she 
also notes that when times get 
hard and men get laid off from 
their jobs, they turn to hunting 
and fishing. "It was a good fall 
and it's been good so far this' 
winter," she reports. ' 

Harvey'Render at· Harvey's 
Colonial House says business may 
be off a shade from last year, but 

Ken Winship thu~ far' htlS not Jacked for subjects for his 
camera, although.he has noticed a decreC,lse in the number ·of 
prints ordered. 

. He noted that 60 days ago used 
car prices were "out of sight;', but 
they're now getting more reiuistic. 

The Springfield Veterinary 

• • • : .~ .. ' ~ ~',_ .. ' 'r ': .. . .; .. ' ..... ~ ..... ," . .'. 

. 
Clinic reports that people also 
don'tseem to be neglecting their 
pets' health during the recession. 
There's been no 'noticeable 
difference in the number of 
animals being taken there for" 
care. 

Businesses which are being hurt: 
badly by the recession are' 
those related to new construction. 

People simply are waiting for' 
the mortgage rates to go down, 
and in the meantime, business~ 
men like Pete Noonan of A and A 
Trenching Co., Inc. are waiting 
for activity to pick up. 

Approximately 50 percent ot 
the sales at Couture's Custom. 
Floor Covering is for new homes. 
The amount of carpet necessary to 
be kept in the store has been. 
shrinking with the decrease irn 
demand. . 

Doug Fitzgerald said it would 
take him about an hour to de 
Couture's inventory this year -- a 
task that has consumed at least 
half a day in the past. 

Gary Stonerock, president of 
Air-Land Survey's regretfully has 
had to cut five persons from his : 
staff, leaving the firm with its I 

original three members. 
Laying-off fellow workers whc . 

are uepending on you is "pre~ 
tough," Stonerock noted. . 

"We're right back where wt 
started eight years ago, with the 
same staff and about the sam' 
amount of jobs," he said. 

As business began to slo\\ 
down, Stonerock said he enjoyec ' 
the luxury of spending more timl 
with his family. 

The only solace he can find it 
the present situation is that "n' 
one's being singled out. We're al 
in this together." 

,People may be cutting down it 
other areas, but they're stu.' 
keeping up with their taxes, as fa; I 

as Independence Township Trea ,'. 
suter Betty Hallman can see. . 

"I've had no indication of an:· 
difficulty. We're still busy at ib ::', 
counter," she said. • 

However, she did note tha·; 
there always is a last-minute rU5 .' 
by mortgage companies 
residents to get their "rllt\P'" 

taxes paid by the end of 



by Pat Braunagel 
The need to c9ntinite the 

:deral revenue sharing program 
eyond 1976 is seen as "impera
.ve'.'. by U.S. Rep. William 
roomfield, R-19th District. 
· Broomfield views the program, 
arted in 1972, as one nieans of 
elping the nation's economy 
trough its current recession. 

by forcing local units ·to reduce ' mark. 
their level of emp}(;)yment," Broomfield's legislative aide, 
Broomfield said in a letter to Jeff Mays, said his opinion is that 
Independence Township. Clerk J. the program will be renewed with 
Edwin Glennie. ' some changes. 

The Townsbip board recently Congressional hearings this 
passed a resolution pf "emphatic summer" he said, led him. to 
opposition to cutting out or believe that one of the targets for 
limiting to a lower degree. the alteration "may be the formula 
assistance now being given to for dispensing funds." . 

Broomfield, who supported the 
original revenue sharing measure, 
said he feels "it is one of the most 
important pieces of legislation 
W ashington- h~s produced in 
years.~' -
. He agreed with the township 

.board that "it gives local officials 
much needed authority over funds 
and programs designed to meet 

local needs." 
"Althopgh there have been 

suggestions from some legislators 
that the revenue sharing program 
be .eliminated .or substantially 
altered, I am hopeful Congress 
will realize the tremendous good 
this program does and continue it 
at its present level," he said in the 
letter to Glennie. 

"To eliminate it would only 
:rve to aggravate our already 
:rious unemployment problem 

governmental units through fed
eral revenue sharing." 

The program has added some 
$135,088 to the township's budget 
since 1972, with more than half of 

Citize"ns seek media centers 
Service news 

. 
Navy Sonar Technician Second 

1ass Douglas M. Wade, son of 
1rs. Jack D. Mirovsky of 6220-
.scension, has returned 'to his. 
oroeport at Charleston, S.C., 

· board the d~stroyer escort USS 
iarcia, after a six-month deploy
lent to the Mediterranean. 

During the extended cruise, the 
iarciaconducted training exer-

· ises while operating as a unit of 
Ite U.S. Sixth Fleet. 

Between at-sea operations, 
I • Vade visited such cities as Naples 

nd Civitavecchia, Italy; Augusta 
. :ay and Toarminas, Sicily;- and 
1:1 irerte, Tunisia. 

Navy Airman Apprentice Ro
ert C. Brown. son of Mr. and 
~rs. Robert C. Brown Sr. of 
larks ton , recently participated 
[J "National Week XVU." a 
raining exercise involving units of 
!Ie U.S. Sixth Fleet in the 
ifediterranean. 
As a crewmember aboard the 

ircraft carrier USS Indepen
ence, he took part in maneuvers. 
esigned to maintain the fleet's 
perational readiness. 
Brown was scheduled to visit 
aples. Italy. during the Christ-
las holidays. '-

Use an egg timer when you 
brush your hair. Three minutes 
is a long time. but with an egg 
timer. you are more likely to 
c,ontinue brushing for a full 
~length. Brush daily. for three 
. minutes. and your hair will 
~shine. and your scalp will 
) thrive. The next time that you 
't)ave your hair done. watch 
your hairdresser closely and 
ask us to explain -the tech
niques for setting and combing 
.out your hair. It will enable you 
_ to keep your hair better 
lj:loking between appoint

;ments. 
- ~ ~ . 

'Have your hair conditioned 
· 'periodically. It is as important 

in the winter as in the summer. 
Come to "SALON OF BEAU
TY" BONNIE JEAN'S HAIR 
STYLISTS, 5488 Dixie High
~way. Call 623-1411. Open 
H:30-8:30.Sat. 6:30-3. Relax in 
lovely surroundings. Continen-

that yet to be speht. 
Continuation of the program is 

to be considered by the 94th 
Congress. 

The turnover in membership of 
Congress makes the future of the 
program unpredictable, but 
Broomfield's office has indicated 
it "has a very good chance of 
being approved and extended," 
according to Independence Town
ship Supervisor Robert Vander-_ 

Kittredge said she hoped 400 t.o 
500 pe.ople would attend the 
board meeting to demonstrate 
their concern . 

A group of Clarkston School 
District citizens is preparing 
petitions to request the possibility 
.of providing media centers and 
multi-purpose ro.oms in all 
elementary schools, according to She said the petitions recognize 
Mrs. Robert Kittredge. the fact there might have to be a 

The petitions are to be' millage vote - t.o provide the 
presented t.o the Board of additi.onalfacilities, but she said, 
Education at 8 p.m. Monday, "What.we really want is a study 
January 13 at board offices on telling us what is necessary." 
Clarkston-Orion Road. Mrs. Media centers and multi--' 

purpose r.ooms were .discussed by 
the board a year ago in connection 
with last June's millage vote. The 
idea was temp.orarily abandoned 
when it was decided to seek only 
an adjustment in the .operational! 
building funding programs of the 
school in order to make the 
district eligible f.or more state aid. 

A second vote on -improved 
facilities was discussed at that 
time. 

That's what we reckQn. 
Seems we're up to .our holsters in brand new autQmobiles. 

Beautiful new Chevies. Impalas, Chevelles, Novas ... 
you name you (favorite brand, we gQt 'em. 

.Oh, .one other thing. We've got special deals gQing .on 
.our Vegas, too. Been telling folks around Oakland County 
abQut these tQugh little critters ... how they give yQU 

And, with all the talk you've heard, you're gQing to 
find that the cost .of tradin' is lower than yQU think. 
Prices are up. Sure. But the value of that Old Paint of 
yours is up, too. Come in and see. 

gOQd handlin' and how nice they behave when feedin' 
time comes around. 

. So maybe it's time yQU and us talk a spell. A nice 
friendly SQrt .of showdQwn. With the kind .of action that 
makes sure you ride away a winner. 

· tal Cutting. Sale and Service of 
'}Synthetic and Human Hair
~~, . 

• '. fl;>leces. 
(BEAUTY TIPS: 
-' A snapshot of your hairdo is 

..... the best way to explaiti to your 
· Kttairdresser how you would like 

:k t9 have your hair styled. 
".'( 

TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC. 
Clarkston, Michigan Phone 625-5071 

JOE LUNGHAMER 
MATTHEws·HARGREAVES, INC. 
Pontiac, Michigan Phone 338·7222 

'~ ',I.~ ')'.. :.. . .' I, . . .... ~ :,,~ .. 

BILL FOX 
BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester, Michigan Phone 651·7000 

B08JOHNSON 
AL HANOIlTE,.INC. 
Lake OrIol), M.ichlgan Phone 693·~ 

~ ~ ~ ,10 ,~_i , ' ,'i / ." f'., '.. ."'1, , 
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Valentine withdraws 
rezoning request 

Al Valentine's rezoning request 
was removed from the agenda for 
the Springfield Township board's 
meeting last Thursday. 

IRS will help 

In a letter to the township 
. board dated December 30, 
Valentine asked that his petition 
be withdrawn. Township Supervi
sor Don Rogers read the letter to 
the board and the audience of 
about 20 people. Valentine gave 
no reason in his letter for 
withdrawing his request. 

The Internal Revenue Service 
announced today that beginning 
January 11, their telephone lines 
for tax assistance will be 
operating on Saturdays. R.L. 
Plate, distrh;f ·qirec.tor for IRS 

• saia Michigan taxpayers can call 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Satur
days from any place in the State 
toll· free. Weekday assistance 
through the IRS telephone service 
system. Monday thru Friday, 

The request. was for the 
rezoning of 13 lots fronting on 
Andersonville Road between Far
ley Lake and Big Lake Roads 
from manufacturing 2 to residen
tial 4. The. Springfield Planning 
Commission rejected Valentine's 
request in November, and the 
Oakland County Planning Com
mission turned it down in Decem
ber. '. remains unchanged-8:30 a.m. til 

'4:30 p.m., Plate said. The township board did grant 
the rev·ised final preliminary plat 
approval for Springfield' Acres 
owned by Ed Salter. November 6 
the board had approved the final 
preliminary plat for 12 lots on 26 
acres at the corner' of Bridge Lake 
and Big Lake Roads. The revision 
to the plat was the addition of one 

"In-person assistance is offered 
at most offices Monday thru 
Friday from 8:00 a.m. til 4:00 
p.m. However, IRS offices in the 
smaIler cities are not open every 
day. Taxpayers in these cities 
should check the days and hours 
for local in-person· assistance 

_ before their visit," Plate said. 2.3 acre lot. 

. ~. 

Bill Stockdale and Denise Bach touch up the window display 
they designed and decorated 'as part of their marketing and 
retailing course at the Northwest Oakland Vocational Center. 
The window calls attention to the Novec Boutique which the 
students run to learn the various aspects of retailing. 

MODERNIZA liON 
*ADDITIONS 

. * GARAGES 
* ROOFING 
*SIDING 
*TRIM WORK 
* GUTTERS ~, l - C\ L .,-"" ,. \. 
r--N-E-W-H-O-,M-E-S~- -\:"p 

YOUR PLANS OR OURS ~ 
Custom Designing 

Available 

* Resid~ntiQI . * Commercial 

BENAC Buildin.glnc. 
Licensed .C()ntra~or 

628 .. ,1616 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Thurs., Jail. 9, 1975 j; 

Viet vets' bonus~s on ~the, way 
Vietnam veterans, eligible for have been a resident of Michigan 

the newly enacted Michigan for at least six months before 
Vietn3;m Veteran Era Bonus, will entering active m,ilitary service 
be able to pick up applications at 'and must hav~ been on a~tive duty 
publicized points by the end of 190 days or more during the 
January, according to the state period of January 1, 1961 to 
Department of Military Affairs. September 1, 1973. 

Payments should be available . Combat veterans are entitled to 
in early March, or some four to receive a $600 cash bonus, and are 
five weeks after the Vietnam defined as service men or women 
Bonus Section begins operations. eligible to wear the Vietnam 

To be eligible, the veteran must Service Medal or the Armed 

Homes sold by film . 
Gale McAnnaIly, broker and 

owner of McAnnally Realty Co., 
6637 Highland Rd., Waterford, 
has originated and is now offering 
to the public an all new concept of 
marketing real estate. 

. Color motion pictures of the 
best values in area homes and 
properties (including vacant lots 
and new homes) are taken by 
McAnnaIly' and his associates for 
exclusive showing to prospective 
purchasers. 

Forces Expeditionary Medal. ) 
Those whose active duty did nol 

entitle them to wear either medal 
. are entitled to draw a bonus 01 
$15 for each month of service. uf : 
to a maximum of $450. ' 

Beneficiaries of veterans whc 
died of service connected cause~ 
are eligible for the same casl1 : 

. payments. i 

Camera sto'len 
A Springfield Township woman , 

told Oakland County Sheriff's 
deputies that her house was 
broken into while she' was at work 
'Friday. Jan. 3. . 

Items stolen included a $SOO 
camera, record albums and three 

"bottles of liquor, she said. 
-+' 

~URK--" 
fAlfid4 & tI8 NEW YEAR:· 

STORE 

SAVINGS 

'n ress' Shag Carpet 

$449 • quick & easy to install 
• choose from 5 colors 

PKG. OF 6-12"x12" SQUARES 

.. GEORGIA-PACIFIC 

TROPICANATM 

FACTORY FINISHED 
PANELING 

*Real wood paneling 
*Rand'om grooves. : . 1/S" thick 
*Choose from 3 colors 

SPICE $379 COCONUT 
. BANANA 4'xS' PANEL 

SPECIAL SAVING 
50% OFF 

SHELVING 

--Smooth-Sanded, Ready-ta-Finish--

DRY SINK 
• Paint, stain or antique 
• 15" x 37" x 46" 
• Harris No. 393 

.$5395 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS 

Shelving suited to any room 
in your home. Shelves, 
brackets and standards, are 
gracefully sculptured of fine 
furniture grade hardwoods. 
Dark Oak Finish 

1x2-S' furring ....... , .32c 

1x3-S' ~~rring ........ .40c 

2x2-S' furring ........ .45c 

2x4-S' PC stud ........ S7c 

7110 DIX~E HWY. 
CLA~KSTON . (at W~ite Lake Rd.) 

625 .. 2626 
Daily 9-6 •.. Fri. 9-8 ... Sat. 9-6 •... Sun. 12-4 \ 

Mast~r Charge ••• BankArhericard 
A Division of Burke BuUding.Center • ~ • Drayton,Plains 

4'xS'xll4" MAHOGANY 
PLYWOOD ..... $ 4.95 

4'xS'x%" BIRCH 
PLyWOOD ..... $19.95 

4'x8'x3/S" 
DRYW ALL ..... ' .. $ 2.17 
4'xS'xV2" 
DRYWALL ....... $ 2. 



the wind torments.1he tr~s, 
areaking_ off innocent .bran.ches, 
1=.hey lay dead~ on th~ frozen 
GroiInd. 

Never to live again. 

*** 
WINTER 2 

. by JeilDY,: ~aas 
Winter is beautiful, 
The snow- frqsts everything ~ 
Wi~.8. glistening. g!~e~ 

Snowflakes fiit your hands, 
They quickly- melt aWay., 
Lea"mg a flowing drop of water 
To. quic~ly run' aWay.·.· . 



.~ ....... 

by Jeim Sa~e of the kindness '.·of its.:· heart, By Jim Sherman we could never find,both straps, 

.,', ,':<:: ':,.' .' ~ ~ iniind.ated';lis:\v.itJ:i~great:roun4s~of .~ ,:""<:',, carrying',. be~n"1i~naWjch~,s' :, 

The year was tiot of my- yellow-cheese atid'"qu'a!ltit~es of . For money for pop, gum or school, 'always sleepitig'in~ii'" 

choosing, but it was the inauspi- dried cod fish . .'It 'had :o,riginally candy at the free movie I'd walk- a bedroom "an.d. , getting 

'cious'summer.of-1930iwhen·mom . suggested~ transplanting all Sas'" 'mile: up: .. and, down· M-7S near covering ~y heafl and. 

"'left thidatin'in W~ster1i Canada. katchewan;,farme'rsto .morefertite. BanGroftand. pick.up beer- bottles hard. 

to wait 'out my' arrival' at, 'a' small areas, of the country; bufthey were' and, cash !em 'in at the closest bar: I remember the cold II"V''''UIJ,''''~'. ScllQQIF ~,nd'iiWieel<~eij!ils~' 

nospital ',SO,.niiles ftom· ·home. . ·'a. hardy. ;hreed .. ffihey ,were" also. ,{backroom)-"of ·course~ .' .,..cracked· and' worn. And' 'hungeir~~~~jf 

'.;,. The: effects·· of 'the 'dep~ession, ,obstinate., . _,'" . '," ". . ... .. " . '". ','.'., heating stove'with',asJ1~s 

which strUck 'here' it year earlier, . And, so we,staYed,,,.·and,we . ate ..... " Latedn the.depression,193S;I .though 1 didn't have to haul them 

ha:d· liot·· yet· been-'transmitted to· codt fish and,'· cheese' .anq the. ·sold·b,agg,"dcorn,c~bs,<givenu~.by a lot. Older brothers or mother 

the Saskatchewan Iwheat fields. reduced· fruits of the' garden., And .', .theBaJlcroft: J;levator) for kind1- did it, I' guess. . , 

Som~·might say: there' wasn't we laughed. a lot .. :.... " ,.' ing wood~ door to ,door-. . Dad would bri,ng coal for the sto:ves. 

enough ",. money - in . the - whole . Some, farmers. took the. 'engines ". . home in a burlap bag' somethnes. 

chicken farmer once. 
at least one cow and 
gave us chicken, milk, C~~;;:'''''ClJm 
pork on the table along 
inevitable beans. 

province to·notice its-absence: Our· out -of their· cars .and .. hitched a· '.' ,pad got. a job on. the Gra.nd· Dad ttildus he 'picI<ed up·the 

neighbors;: as. a' matter of team.of.horses to-the. front .. -Th~y lrllnkin Pura~d·cthe.J'ea~_ I Was . coal 'along the.trackswhere-iHell '" ·One thing. 

tradition, iived' economically. A traveled, in style back and forth to .liorn, 1926, and w.orked contin·. from the coal cars, .No ':reasollt9 Co. J~en to nQW •. ': pct:~~n!ts,pq.1t0t1tnl[. 

man who bought-. machinfiry, or town.· ,.' . upusly .Abrough .the· depressio,!. question· that.· HeA1~d/td br..y.,"kiclS.· ·firs.t:. :.In, :.,CIOtrles .... "'::lI.':u"r 

luxuries he didn't·really·need was, " Some passed ,aro~d cod, fish However, he bas ~aid.; ~'l'd ntlver plenty,- too. ' . .:. L .helpings, and closest to 

considered,t'f06lish;?'~'>i' .,. 1~ipesi',.,one·· of.. which,.·was' to ... live through another dtlpression." In the spring, we took off\our' (qll#e was a,speci~l treat 

'·Our,,:gardens".supplied'us: With. 'marinate,tl1eJish.fora,wee~:.put.i~ . ,~t:, ~ust:.ha~¢- .. had ... a _ terri~le; .. shoes as 'soo~ as possible and "left fo the -kids. :. 

food, 'and the rewards of' harVest on a:.b9ar9andb'ake itforiia:day in ,)as.ting·.;~fffiC.~ '.' , 

generallY'enabled us to send off to the,oven.1t~en you··w~re_suRPosed· " .. ' V:l'e '" Ih~,ec;l,oJl farms moving. 

· 'l!:-'Eaton' ,€or··m~Wiimipeg·for the to,thro:w 4lway the,fislianCl eafthe a,bout .. eyercy 2 ,years for SQme. r:----~-----.;..----"'---->-.' -'-' ------~,..:.al, 

merCli~.~~ ·,V¢e.:.'f~§.j;l{~~Lgef./:~t board. ';' .. ' " " .rt:ason or another. I never knew' 

hom.~;':"';;.-:;~::"~.·~:.:.'~.~'... . A song ,of the .ti~es .cliQrused, ~hy. MaYQe each place was ~n, 

FtoUt.:,!':a1Id~ .';.su~~:;,we'r.e'· :·pur~·· .. ~'Saskatchewa~,. f3;1r, Sa.skatche- 1mpl'OVemept. How does a Jtt.d: 

· cha~e(t:::i,p7;109;:;P9~'Hi~f~~~s ... a;~d . wan. ~s '·on:llie,.burning :s~ilwl} . know.? ,. .J . ' , 

avatlabl~nn an"upstallS' storage stand· and look .aw~y across the .,J:01hng .folks were the rule:. 

room for the- twice. weekly bread :plains ~ndwender.why it never Mother,,-educated. '!lS .a school 

baking:,.: . ',' , '.' ... _, _' rains. ~nd .>he!lven's~:ljlue .and:. teacher, had long sinc~ given,it up . 

. G;~o.~ bOQk.s;:-:ii:erg~b.o~hood. trumpeiS-· soundji:·Jt seems the-for .. --.being .a housewife.. She 

so.,ci~ls:r "ridg~.:¥r~.whiSt 'sllpplied clouds .go .driftmg: round/" . , ·co()ked.! cleaned, sewed, helped in' , 

... enfeftairimeht:~ >Console Yaaios' Some of the verses' were~ ',"We the 'gardens, seemingly handy at 

.. ~ei~:·:~p·~il;nportarit, part "of. every come to this·. fair. land· of ours ever.ything. 

living: Jroorit,:decor.::They'd only Where nothing grOWs: foreman to· She turned collars of shirts oVl;'r 

· been"arburi4 foi:tlte last decade, eat But Indiansa~d ·buffaloes. when they became frayed and 

and, wer~.' stilI: copsigered a Or--"Our horses are 'of bronco sewed them, back oft: Patches . 

marVcious invention.' race,.star:vation stares them in.the, .co:vered patches, especiaUy on. 

Hors.t:~~oJ!IQ,sti11 be spotted on face. We do not live, we' only stay. elbows and· knees. Probably on' 

the.roads hauling wagon loads of We are too poor to gehiway .. " Or seats, but I can't remember that.· 

wheat. tcHowil:' -- "Our fuel is, of 'the cheapest 

And the~ the . dry years struck. kind. Our women ,are of'·ftagile' Winters seem. strongest in 

Canada's' 'rich pridrie soil was mind. With bag· in. ')Iatrd:' and memory. Galoshes with 4.buckles. 

wafted skyward .and the wind blew turned up nose They· gather .chips and made water proof from sn,ags 

with unrelenting violence. from buffaloes.' ,. '. with innertube patches, Shoes 

Production slumped. A pIan Atld Yet; I' can't remember halfsoled and heels r~placed by 

, . was J~l;!ky to get. 15 'b\lshels of feeling 'poor in those ti~es. I'knowt dad on the iron stand' a'Qd h1Sts, 

wheat' p~r aCFe. ...'. I never had a.stote coat until.l was frequently. hittipg his. big fingers. 

. We.~,,=0t!:9tP.¢d, qut~~')937. 'rnat 14 .. My mQther ,tjIade .'~y p<;>ats with the hammer. Latet, occasjon." 

was ': tli~:' ~,year ." tlie.: 'narvestffit· . oftentimes' . cutti~g .'then:r ~own ally .. a nail would. work throu'gh:to, 

eqtifpin~n~ stayed i~ the barn-, from someo~e else's. . : . . the' skin. 

yard. The growth wasn't even fit We had time for thought and We always'.w.or~ scarfs, too. 

for stock feed. time for fellowship .. The . "had" ' Theil ,ice' skating. with hand-me- -

The Canadian government, out days weren't all that. bad. down clamps on skates, to which 



~ "1:1 - ., " ,.". "- ... " 

Invest $q,odO or more for·four years 
and earn 7112 % annual interest from 
the date of deposit.· compounded _ 
quarterly. . 

- ' 

Invest $5-;000 or more for 2112 years 
and earn 631<1 % annual interesHrom , 
the date oJ deposit, compounded 
quarterly .. This qualifies you for our 
Check-a-Mcinth plan. 

7% 
-SAVINGS CERTIFICAJES· 
,GET MURE' FOR YOUR ;MONEY 

• r' • p 

Invest $1,000 or more for four years 
and earn 7·% annual interest from 
tl'1e date of deposit, compounded 
quarterly. 

YOU MAY WITHDRAW YOUR 
MONEY"AT ANY 'TIME, HOWEVER 
FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE 
THAT A SUBSTANTIAL INTEREST 

-P.ENALT¥ IS REQUIRED.FOR 
EARLY WITHDRAWALS OFCERTI- . 
FICATES. -
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, "stev;nl!~~,:' 4~e2rhe-Fre~¢I1"blhe¢tan~e , 
,~r~nnan.::M:aeve::-+cltd~tmasEve· , , " ,Windt,ow, Martin-Militjlry dress of NQrth America 
HAke~" Ei1iott~tJqreq~He,d -loves ' , ,,!!~dson, Roy L.-The pruning handbook 

, Suneti9n.Ge(jrges":'=:'M~igret loSes his temper Mini~bike, senriceQ1;tnu~l,. ' , . ' 
Hicli,Ji1an: Janet-The yalley'ofthe shadow 'Batchelor, Joh~ H,o--Fighter; a: history of figh~er' aircraft 
liowatch; S~san~A.prit's'grave. ,: Malo" John W;-The, 'complefeguide to houseboating 

, Barasq. Asber-:--'-Picfures from at;>rewery Barnes" Leo-Your investments ' 
Stancu, Zahliria..,-Tbegypsy tribe , ", Silve~an; -Jerry-Beginning the five-string banjo 
G:la,ss. lsab'el'-;:"'Pifth avenue store only Splaver, Sarah.;~,your career if you're not going to college 
Brqnner. ~olin..,...Totaleclipse Clemens, Samuel Langhome-:..:The innocents abroad 

hollow" Beare. George-The snake, on the grave Clemens, "Samuel Langhorne-Life on the Mississippi 
original novellas of science fiction Cook. Wil1~Bandit's,' trail , , Coward., Noel Pierce-Or Coward! 

Joyce-It·s murder w.ith Dover Butterworth. Michael-Villa on the shore ' Nagatsuka, Ryuji-I was a kamikaze' 
,lUJI'"''','', R.B.-Epitaph for a lobbyist Rhodes. David-The Easter House Alv'arez. Aifred~ The savage god; a study of suicide 

John"-Asinerry,as hell, ' ' , Francis.Dick-Slayride' ' Heriot. John-Teaching yourself white magic 
~'"'''''''''' Samu~IL . .,..,..Persoilal re~ollections ,of' Joan of Arc' Jeffrey~ .. J~G.-A wicked way to die' Jacob,. Francois-The logic of life 

Hr(],wn-::l,aturday games' ' Canning. Victor-The fin~er of Saturn 'Deming. Richard-Sleep. our unknown life 
Joanne-Follow a shadow Haldeman. Joe, W,--Cosmlc laughter ' Rosen. Barbara-Witchcra:ft 

''''' •• 5 .... ' Plorence-::-:Pal'!!ion under ,the flamboyante Celine •. Louis-Ferdinand., pseud.-Rigadoon Briggs, Hilton Marshall-Modern breeds of livestock 
,u<;,";U •• VU'F;U" 'Colleen-Tim ".---- Creasey. John-:-The wit~ered man , Gale.-Bill:-Esquire's fashions ·for today 

Marjorie-Like ,the lion's tooth ' Randall. Rona-Dragonmede ColliIl. Mary A.~EverydaY cooking with herbs 

For a $1.25 tl' week, you can. reach 
10,000 people in over' 3,400 homes 
every week with an advertising 

, message on this' page. Call 625-3370 
and place -your message t9day! 

Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN CO. 

, 2076 1i/I·15 - Ortonville 
627-4080 

Furniture, 
'House of Maple ", 

Snowplowing 
,MARK HOOD 

- 5918 Kin!Jfjsher Lane 
Clarkston 

. 625-1521 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 

, Real, Estate 
,'MAX BROOCK, 'INC., , 
R!3altors Since 1895 
Dixie at Andersonville Rd. 

" ' 623~7800.: " 

Bob White Reai Estate 
5856 S. Main' Street 
Cl'arkston 625-5821 

," , 

'Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

4431 Dixie Highway 
.Drayton Plains, 674.0413 

Duane HUFsfali Real Estate, 

This Clarkston News professional directory is of service 
residents of the area andpartiqular/yto those who are new 

us; " the, directory still Bontains room for additional 

COIFFURES 
Blvd., Pon,tiac ' 

rnn-M::Ilnwin area. 

,,'. 'Books 
.Kathy's ~ook Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
625-8453 

, FU.neral Directors 
,GOYETTE, 

Funeral Home ' 
155 N. Main Street 

,Clarkston 625-1,766 

Piano Service 
, Piano Tuning' & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

, 174 N. Main, Clarkston 
,62!)-21!68 . 

Propane 
Becker's Campers. loc:
LP Gas Service, 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davl~bu!g .634-~~~1 

",Gifts:' 
BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop' 
DiXie HWy. & White Lake Rd. 

", Rd." 
625-5100 , , ' ' _ " 

,: Oally,9:30 to 6:00"",: Sun. 12-4 

Resid,enUal Builder 

Tom's Portable--Welding 
628-:4134-0ffice 
628-5005 Shop, 
24 Hour' Service 

" Home Service 
" ,', 

KIRkENS' HOME SERVICE 
Interior & Ext~rior Painting 
Call 627-2534 

" Fireplaces 
: Specializing in Fireplaces ' 

Concrete, Brick & Block 
Free -Estimates - Wyatt 

, 625-2570 

Electriciarr 
McCormick Electric 
Residential Wiring & Service 
628-5486 

.. - " "Home Decoratmg 
Wallpapering, Painting & 

, Staining 
Personal Service 
BOB JENSENIUS 623-1309 

. Qr,aperies 
Draperies' by Peggy 'Milzow 
Wood Shades, Fabrics, 

, Bedspreads, ;Rods, etc. 
,5788 Pontiac;.lk·.Rd. 673-5161 

, VOICE' LESSONS 
Donna Redwood 
625-1561',' 

, 

'Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 

' 3 East Washington 

." 

Clarkston 625-'2511 

G ar b age D" Isposa .. 
D. L.' MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
For dependable weekly service 
Call: 625-3039 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
57.89 Ortonville R<;>ad 
Clarkston 625-5271 

,Cement 
'Custom Cement Work 
'Free Design and Estimates 
,625-2313 - 673-3157 
"p'atios. Sidewalks & Driveway,s 

Hardware 
Collins and Sons Hardware 
5797 Ortonville Road 

'Clarkston 625-5600 .' 

, ,Denim " 
, ' , 

'JIM RAYMAN' SADDLERY 
1972 Ortonville Road 

,Ortonvlile 627-2'090 ' 
, . ~,' . 

, Tree'Removal' . ,'" ,.,. ,c ... ,' 

,. DON JfDAS -
.Free'Estlmates 
Guaranteed 'Satisfaction 
693·1816 

i 

! 

Inc. 
,Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

MCAnnally, Real Estate 
Realtors 

,Gale Mc;:Annally 
674.4736 0, 

" 

O'Neil Realty" In~. 
Nick ,Backalukas 
,3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
'Pontiac OR 4-2222 

, Carpenter's 'Real Estate 
, 39 S. Main, Clarkston 
.' 625-5602 

. Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie HWY", 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Instruction 
DANCING· Ballet" ' 

, Tap,.Modern Jazz, Ballroom 
Sandy Marion. 625-8670 

. Carpeting 
'.The Carpet Mill 
. "Buy direct." Carpet Cleaning, ' 
'too ' 
67&2670 Off. - 666-1637 Res. , 

'Keith Storrs, and Sons 

, DAVE' BLOWER antI' SONS 
,Mill Outlet for Carpeting . 
:Call 623-1285 

.'Furniture~Strippi'ng . 
, . .' ;-' ,".. . . " ~ . 

Stripping & Refinishing , 
'DIP 'N STF.IP 
7615 Highland 'Rd . 

. Po'ntiac 666-1320 



.. 
,.Michigan : ski' et:l,thusiasts :can ,operators, 'ate 'anticipating ,an the most 'costly in the state, but" 

stretch their recreatiqn;'dollar!'QY" 'upswing. in business from last they ~lso offer the most deluxe, 
visiting slopes in their ,home; state , winter. . facilities. Overnight lodging 'and; . 

. ,ratheJ;~,than,optinW'for resorts jn ' Ratke 'said that'skiers wilt find: full range of other services, such 
. the westem',United States" Can-' price increases ranging from 25 as entertainment, cocktail lounges' 

" ad'a, ot: .Europe, according, to cents to $1.50 at 29·of the state's 'and heated pools, ate"commonly 
. 'Automobile Glub oLMichigan., ski : areas,' with the ,remainder found' at the' larger West 

. ~'Because, of inllation and job . retaining 'last year's rates; Boyne'. Michigan'ski areas.' 
uncerfatntieS',:fewerM~chigan 'Mt:, near-Boyne Falls, and Boyne" UPPER PENINSULA: Major 
residents,' are expected' to yisit' Highlands;'ne~r Harbor Spri~gs, ypper Penin~ula ski areas--~ 
distant placesdor s~i vacat!ons have' the . most "expensive' lift including some" with" deluxe' 
than in recent years'," sa,id Joseph~ tickets in Michigan~·$fO'dailyon 'facilities--ate located iil the west 
Ratke, Auto Club touri~g mana-·' weekends .. ', end oUhe state and draw the bulk, 
ger.,. " ,. , "The accompanying Aut~ Club of their business from Wisconsin' 
: 'With ,fuet-,expeCted ,to',be.·.jn·:. map 'shoWs fhe-'locatians of aU'56 and Illinms. Lower Peninsula' 
plentifut supply this season; mast.' lOdges;" sai~~Ratke:",t"Depei'ldingskiers visiting one of the 13 U.P: 
of Michigan"s~·S6 .'ski . lodge on-the thne' arid' 'nioneya per~onlodges will find snow,earlier in. the 

... - ,_. ,. . , 'may:have,' he' or she will 'tind' that season and normally lasting 
.. ,-," . ail four' MiChigan tourist regions (onger into the spring than at 

,r----~~"!'_ .... ---..,-:- offel"i1ne skiing facilities,.'" areas south of the Mackinac' 
Here is a briefdescription orski Bridge., ' .': ,:.,.. ',' .... " 

·.aftra,ctiOtis in each' state tourist 'Ratke said that Michigan:skie~s," 
region: will find' seven' fewer lOdges th~ 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN; winter than, 'last. Lodges clos¢Q, 
This' region's eight lodges cater' this year are: Brady's Hill. liner 
primarily to Detroit-Area resi-- Carousel Mt. in West Michigan; 
dents ·who usually return home,' Bear Mi., 'FonRo; TYrolean' Hills 
after spendiriga day on the slop'es~' 'and TimberIine in East M:ichigan
'Detroit4trea skiing is econOinical~ " arid' Circle' . TNT in' Southeast' 
. and 'sev!ltal, . lodges offer night::, Michigati~'·. " 
, sk'iing" which is a rarity at 'mosF::',· ,jO~y one new ski area is now 
-northern' Michigan resorts. undergoing'development in Mich .. 

SHOW TIMES: 
, Sat., Sun:' 6:00 & 9:00 

.,W~d." ThUfS., F,n.~Mon., Tues. 7:30·only , 

"~~g~t of, ·t~e v ~ 
BI ' d M' ...... " . '0.0., ,: "ons .. e:v:', ',". 

.:: . ~ted,~pd:::'~', 
~ltts ' . - .. ~7:"":' ... ,. 

Th~ i:~,e,~: si.ges COme.dr' 
, ", "" ',. .; ,J'., • " ~ ,J~~ , - - • ." 

EAST 'MICHIGAN: Th~ nine 'igan," Ratke said., "Vulcan, 
lodges jn East Michigan: 'are U.S'.A.; being built in, the Upp~r' ·~r~i!:;;r~;;;ff".~.~_~.~~~~~I_ 
geared,-basjcaUy' to families "Peninsula near Iron Mountain, is, 

Speciaiizi~g 1n ... ,desiring economical skiing 'and scheduled to open next winter." ' ............................. _ ...... 111 
w.i~:hing, to spend one or more'days 
'd'w.~Y' f~oni ho,me. East' MiChiga'n 
ski'lodges do not ofter overnight 
accominodations, but patrons are . 

, ' • J ~ _ ' , 

~HARNESS MAKING 

*DOG AC.CESSORIES often 'able" to tind reasonably 
... , priceq hotel-mot~tor tourist cabin 

lodgings at nearby towns. , 
WESTMICHIGAN: hi general 

this 's. 26 ski, areas: . . 
.~~~~~~~~~~, 

. '627-209Q' ~ 
LE 

··25% OFF 
, ~ ~ -

. . , 

MEN· WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S 



Church 
burglarized 
T~e old year could have ended 

. more happily for New Hope Bible 
. Church: " 

Sometinie between Dec. 29 
anc:l. 31, som~oiJ,e broke into' the 
church at 5311 Sunnyside through ' 
a basement wind.oW ... 

. A microphone' and two Iland-
, . made speaker~ v~lued . at' $350 . 

STAMPS . made for .were stolen, from the sanctuary of 
business. Person~l or the church, according to Oakland 

profession~d. ·Clarkston N~ws; 5 S.. County Sh~riff's deputies.' 
,,-....... , 

WlrH 
Bette Spear.s-

Hawaii waS'orighially settled by Polynesians. It is~oine of the 
delicacy.and flavor of . their tables' that _ many gourmet 
restaurants try to imitate in this country. But .experts will tell 
you that there is nothing like ~tpe real thing; a Hawaiian luau, 
a feast-at whi~h a wide variety of native de1i(,!a~i~s are served, 
including fruits picked ,fresh from the trees, and seafood· 
straight from the sea. But go to Hawaii-not only to eat, but to 
enjoy the beaches, .the shopping, the relaxed pace! 

. ' 

Hawaii has something for everyone. Reserve early at TRA VEL 
HUB INC., 4344 Dixie --Highway,_ Drayton' Plains. Tel. 

. 673-1231. Open9-6. Sat. 9:30-1. Othertiines by app't. We cab 
secure accommodations of your choosing if you reserve early. 
There is never a charge for ou r services. 

'-.., 

TRAVEL TIPS: 
. Spot cleaner and insect repellent towelettes-they are 

. oometimes traver necessities. 

~
'. 

) . 
'- . 
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.'.¢larkston haqpreviollsly beat-' 
'. Lak.e,Orion~'71-6 7 , but 

~CJ;'''.~'''''.Y. -night the .Wolves went 
the game.· with . two less 

Guard . Barth . Hoopen
.,"0<>,,0 ... ., .. whose had a good ·season 

was out with a dislocated 
.:!tU"UlU.!;;I.· iqdback-up guard, Jeff 

>ffi;,rguson',didn't play because of a . 
injury. 

Ben Bullen, : hlgh scorer' for 3 
~ames, had an off night, scoting . 
only 5 points. . 

.. , . According to Coach McDonala, 
. the players have shot better, hut 
,take Orion - 5-2 for the season, . 
ca.me on strong with a little help 
fr~m their. top player, Greg. 
Mllier. 

The Wolves, 3-5 for the season,. 
..... '"""-_------- will play Friday night at Milford. 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Hot Water. Heaters 

~ot Water ·Boilers . 

Bathroom fixtures 

* Faucet Softeners 

* De-Humidifiers 
. . . 

*'Water Pumps 
* Iron Filte,rs 

.. . 

, .. 

·BrinRer.·· 
;: " ;;" ' .. "": -- .--,' .' '" 

Springfield 
racers enter 
huskie meet 
Sevetal Springfield Township 

residents will be participating in 
the Richmond, Jaycee sled dog. 
races January 11. and 12 at 
Bauman and Crawford roads 
north of Richmond. 

Dr. H. H. Swans will drive in 
the unlimited class. A veteran of . 
12 years, he gives much time and 
consideration to his dogs. 

Judy and Andrea Russell of 
Dayisburg will race registered 
Huskies. Andrea is just 10 years 
old and has raced previously in 
the kiddie races. This is her first 
year in the junior class. 

Natalie and Ethan Russell will 
race Sunday morning. iIi chil
dren's 100-yard single dog races. 

Nancy Haines, a physical 
education teacher in Holly, will 

. race in the five-dog class. 
Races begin at 10 a.m. each day 

and continue through late.fter-' 
noon. 

SPECIALIZING'IN 

_ HANDCRAFTED JEWELRY. 
SILVER REPAIR 

AND OTHER 

HAN DCRAFTED ITEM S 

. , 625-25il 

·d·· . .•. , 
········,()P~N·ING·· 
. NEW! 

2+2+2 
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 2 Entrances 

. The ultimate in privacy for you if you share an apartment. 
Also enjoy our lavish community facilities • 

. adult only .& chilclren-welcome areas 

PRINGLES 
.' pOTiTO'CHIP.S 

3 packs '1°9 ' 

L.IMIT 1 

COUPON 

, 1 Set 
CANDY BARS 

'ONLY. 

12e each 
NO LIMIT 

COUPON 

COTTAGE' 
CHEESE 
, 12 oz . 

'47e 

LIMIT 1 

-COUPON 

BREAD 
20 oz. LOAVES 

2ge'loaf 

LIMIT3 

WINDSHIELD 
WASHER 
SOLVENT 

1 gallon' 9ge 

STORMY 
WEATHER 

HAJR SPRAY 
13 oZ.cdn 

4ge 

I FREE COUPON FREE 

WE WILL FILL 

- FREE-' 
YOUR ·NEXT INSURANCE 
CO-PAY PRESCRIPTION* 

*FOR THOSE WHO HAVE 
.. PREPAID PRESCRIPTION INS • 

ONLY 

DISCOUNT 
'DRUGS 

, 4390','OIXI'EHICtMAY . 
CoR.SASHABAW'RD. 

.',- .' ",", ,.' .. ,' . 

OR'''4~0466 . 



Motmen ready for league action 
The tinal Clarkston wrestling 

team roster was picked last Friday 
by Coach Tolbert Carter. , 

Many hours of practice were 
spent over Christmas vacation 
getting the mat men ready for 
league action which was to start. 
this Wednesday at Milford. 

In non-league action, the 
Clarkston team met with Pontiac 
Northern, Pontiac Central and 
Hazel Park for a quad match 
Saturday at Pontiac Northern. 
The Clarkston varsity placed 
fourth and the junior varsity 
second. Pontiac Central won the 
quad. 

Clarkston's Ray Funck at 98 
pounds placed second, and Jeff 
Berry at IDS placed tirst. 

Those who comprise the 
wrestling team for league action 
arc: Ray Funck (98), Jeff Berry 
(lOS), Grady Parker (J 12), Row
land Hayward (119), Tim Brown 
(126). St~ve Sanchez (132). Jesse 
Diaz (13K). John Barr (145), Dan 
Rohh (155), Russ Jarvis (167), 
Kirk Pocppc (IRS) and Rick 
Moshier (unlimited). 

Terry Johnson puts the squeeze 
on teammate Russ Jarvis. 

Grady Parker succecds in getting Jason Sal1:ver in a Clarkston 
hold. 

RENT SOFT WATER THE CAREFREE WAY! 

Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose, 
Heavy-Duty REYNOLDS F.ully Automatic 
Water Conditioners that' really remove 
iron-rust and hardness. 

You can rent the size and model of your 
choice ... the rates on the most popular 
models range between $9.00 and $12.00 per 
month. 

·Rent as long as you wish or purchase 
later ... rental fees apply toward the 
purchase. 

Investigate the finest products in water 
conditioning. No obligation. 

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. 
Michigan's oldest water conditioning company 

call: 363-6663 or toll-free 1-800-552-7717 
Serving this area since 1931 

Montcallll 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

STEAK SALE 

PORTER HOUSE 
OR T-BONE 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

ROUND STEAK 

...... PORRITTS 

MILK 
1 GAL. PLASTIC $1 29 

CALIFORNIA 

LETTUCE 
39C

HEAD 

TWIN PINES 

$1 99 
LB. 

$1 59' 
. LB. 

COTTAGE CHEESE 





ch;iJlc,es 'fdrf~e'. . il·wouldb~·befter' totl*ves . "be~~u~¢tQe 1'0~l(}$<wlejfel!'t 
Christmaifbl:ful!:s;"'ith .. ·. iighte~· .• · Jieat jQstthe,back:office~' ofihe racks with, standards ....... "' ......... " •• '" UC'''l\;;i:t~l\''l1 

. ..' Springfield' township It~il'whenthe, :meetingcheck~?' : . . .' requires; : . . . . 
.,.", .... iN'" DoJ;i Rogers was happy ball is noCin use~ But, they will '. Last weekend, between Thurs- . Yet, 'h~ added, even mini bikes -of·, . 

to.annOUnce last week that there h~:v.e to spend money to d.o so -~ day andS9nday; $1,384 worth' of. are, nowprohibiteft frompriY!lte .~Clarkston. , 
was not one fire cill in the whole $450; Thatls how much it wili cost. s.ki equipment Wasrepol'ted stolen roads. lIischild was stopped on ' .. :His brother, Clifford, 
township during December .. _.' 'to run heating ducts f(Qnithe:.fur- from the racks at the ski lodge. Eastview. - sblce birth, first thought . *** JIace . in. the meeting hall fo the . A' figure like .that could make' ., The' big snow.fall this. year hold-up was. a joke. He was shot 
• Building activity 'in Springfield.· back offices WhIch" house~ the apres' ski activities -a little less hasn't done anything t~ maltehim in the chest .and side and died 
Township for Oecember was up a supervisor and 'the assessor. . appetizing.. . feel. better 'eitper. '·'We've. got later o~ the operating table at St. '. 
bitfrom November's lag. Building:,Presenlly, when only the back . *** eighto.r ten neighbersand a tiny John Hospital. r ... 

permits were issued last month for offices are in' use, the whOle Larry Rosso, president' of the snowblower 'and when. you've ~ot ~. Clifford and'his wife,. Mardula, 
one remQ.deHng, one' garage, one m'eeting room must be heated to Clarkston Education Assod~tio~, to clear a w):1ole road, It gets kmd.· were to have celebrated their 21st 
shelter, one barn, two dwellings warm the rear' portion of the' ,'says there is no intention to strike of monotonous," he. glums.. wedd!ng anniversary in February .. 
and one demolition. November building. ~ <!r to support Crestwood School *** Despite' his blindness; Clifford 
permits- were for o~e display" *** District' teachers viitll a sym- The blind concessionaire ~t the was it Qowler, averaging as high as . 
addition, one garage and one . Anybo(Jy wanting to buy gold pathy strike at this time. Michigan Department of Social 140 per ga~e~ his brother said. 
storage shed. had better head for Detroit.B.oth "We are,supportive of teachers' 

Also. on the positive side for .Pontiac State and' Community actjons there, but members.would r---------~ ...... --;....---.... --..... -...;.---~ 
Springfield wa~ a decrease in National banks say they aren't have to vote on any action to be . OXFOR.D MINING CO. 
crime. Burglaries and larcenies handling it, that they aren't even undertaken," Rosso said. WASHED. 
were on the increase il1 Spring- taking orders for it. *** SAND&·GRAVEL 
field in' November. Sheriff's There are som~ complications *Flll D.IRT *STONE 
Deputy Mike Fergusen reported to the get-rich-quick-and-stay-. Raymond Shepherd of Eastview *FiLl SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 
to the township board there that-way sche~e. Added onto the has a gripe about private rmrds, .~?jI5:~J~~?~~S~AND *CRUSHED 

k 
..," ld and we're inclined to agree with. *PEA PEBBLE 

were 21 burglaries Qr attempted mar et prIce lor go is a 4 WHITE LIMESTONE 
burglaries and 10 larcenies. percent sales. tax, a broker's him -- at least to the point where IA~~~ . CUT FIELD STONE 
Between December.l,and Dec. 27, commission and the costs of no more private r.oads should be MASONRY SUPPLIES '" 

there were four burglaries, three shipping and storing. dedicated in the township.' 'Owner DELIVERY 
attempts .and one arrest, accord- Shepherd says he figures tha): 625-2331 SERVICE *** due to lack of maintenance on 9820 RD., CLARKSTON 
ing to Dep. Fergusen's report. Wouldn't it be great'.if Pine such roads, he ought to get some·L-------~~~~:!.!!:~~~!!!~~~~~~~~J 

At the board'meeting last Knob could devise some method kindoftaxbreak. We pointed out r-......... ------------... ------.. : 
Thursday, Supervisor Rogers of keep,i skis a·little,safe.r, from h' I d h . indicated he was "well pleased . IS. an w~s . c . e~per 
with the job the police are doing 
in our ,township." 

*** 
Fee schedules for rental of the 

Springfield Township Hall were 
~light1y altered by the township 
board 'last Thursday.· Rental for 
the lower level alone is now $15. 
Rental of the lowt::r .and. upper 
levels together wi1\ cost $25: 

*** 
In the int.erest of sav.tng.energy, 

the Springtield board decided .last 
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ATTRAOTlONl 
.-~ .... 

50% 
OFF 

SALE' 

That means everything.! 

Reg. Sale 

pilhirs . . $4.00 $2:00 
Tapers 1.001 pro .50/ pro 
Old World 
twists 3.50/pr. 1.75/pr . 

. ' Ribbon 
Twists 3.50/pr. 1.75/pr. 
Large ~aucer 
Balls 1.50/ea. .75/ea . 

. Small Saucer 
Balls 1.00/ea. .50/ea. 
Floating 

. Flowers {'25/ea. .65/ea. 
canei'le' 
Rings 1 .. 00 .50 

The Drop Chords will he part of the show January 18 when the 
POlltiac Chapter (~r th<'$.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Inc. presents their 
321ld AI111lulI Pafade of Barbershop Quartets at Pontiac 
NorthernAliditi)riilll1 ... Thetheme of the show beginning at 8 
p.m.'is "Briilg b'uck tiios(' good old days" with costumes and 
set desigll r(:ilectillg·the theme. The members of the Drop 
Chords are [/rom /<:it f(j right] Dick Johnstoll of Drayton 
Plaills. AI Mllierl~rDeti'oit. Rawley Hallman o.f'Clarkston and 
[/i-<mtl1ac!< Smith o.(Draytoll Plaills. Tickets are available at 
HalhlHill Apc)thecary. 

We Have The Largest Selection 

at ... 

ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA 
. ... .,,-.-

651-0199 1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

FOR SEWER HOOK-UP 
. '. "' . . - - - ' .. 

. CALL 625-5023 
SHAM~OCK CONSTRUCTION CO.' 

BONDED' 4ND, INS~RED 
LICENSED MASTER PLlJMBER 

,.eE. ESTIMAIES :- ' ,; ,-

NOW OPEN 
Unisex Hairstyling Salon 

FU~L-STYLING 

SPECIALIZING-IN PROBLEM HAIR 

OM'S LAC 
We use and recommend 

\IRK" REDKEN' 
PROD'UCTS·.· 

.,. 

31 SOUTH MAIN ST . - ','" ......... '. 

(In the new Mini-Mall 
. the'old town Sbop)' . 

.. ':-~CLARK~nON .. 
. . . ~".", . ' . " : ,'.' . 



I, . , 

... ;~~~l~lt~t~~~~I:~g.~"~~ .. li"" .:. P""tI,,' 

; Sotile~residents,are sh()ppinJ;! '. ,'<llYl~ An~tarlson .', i ' ," ·'P~t-Chrj~.ttna~ j;arg~lin~, . ~r;' . 
.. W'itlfb.9.tll:;p~i~ei(fornecessitjes ' notattr~ctiIlg Ros$lJ:~ltoIl" 

, .' and:',1}n.~mt>t9YAl~~t/risitig;:s.te~~ .Everest; thi~year ~s ,much as 
.: fqt .. 'those barg~ins. ... 

... I>iane lones, now Pojnt-street. 
'·'.Qne. .'- . ~~ift~~~~~;~~f~W]i~i~t! . ~:J:st-yea~s..a~ltoj) 

~ UlJ{e'~dvantage,'6f·thosefaritastic '''~r~erypJ;ices are something 
, ,posi:Chl)istmaSpat;gai~s? '" else, Other y~ars I hadtnoney left'. 

'FroDl.npst~·ind,ications~ .few over.,Thisye~r; :the'pricesof 
Clarkstoti"fo1k'w~l1pe':rutining . everything 'are Tidiculous. 'I've got 
downto~tJ:J.eshoppingcenters and' all. I can do to buy food.'.' he said~,., 

. mailsto$pend what money is left . Holding, two bags of groCeries· U",rfi'ii .. ,f'M 

for which he' jusvpaid $22 for., 
Wan:en Todd. Westview - Street; 
said· he is worried about cutbacks: 
in socialsecurity, :Both he and' his 

Wayne 10Jrnston.· 6175 Snow-

, ,wife are retired. He indicated that 
, they are pretty fortUnate now. but 
. any social security cutbacks would 
bring real hardship. to older 
'people. ' 

. As forpost-Christ~as spend
ing; things are not much ,different 
for Mr.atid Mrs. Todd.' "We 
never did have any money." he 
said .. 

"I don't have any money left. 
That's for sure," declared Betty 

Withthee,xpt!nse of one child 
in college. Ruth Stickley. Crest
view Street, said. "I wishI had a 
lot of money to spend. I bought 
mostly what I needed. I did: have 
a beautiful Christmas. but it was 
probably a bit tighter than 
usual." 

Barbara Messick. Chickadee 
Lane. said . she wilI not be 
spel)ding for post-Christmas bar
gains. "I tried not to spend as 
much for Christm~s this year," she 

. stated. 
, . apple 'Driye; ,said ,lje could snap 
'up some of those bargains if he 
were to take, money, oq.t of the 
bank. 

More "of Ortonville. Furthermore. 5' d -d t 
Mrs. More indicated that she can l a es 

~. ; "But. my wife and I don't want 
to do that," he added. "Worse 
times are cOming." 

spent a lot less this Christmas f I 
thanlast·i e; assure 

"We have' had to hold 

. Nevertheless; he and his wife 
did spend ,more for' Christmas. 
lohnstonrevealed. 

everything down.~' she revealed. p r -I m a 
"I was able to take advantage of " ry . 

j'Christmas· only comes pnce a 
year. What the"heckl It's for the 
ltids;" he explained. 

. . 

thesa,les last year. . 
"lthink everyone feels the same 

abollt their job (stability) no 
matter where they work. You 
just have to go from day to day." 

David McLott, 221112 Baldwin, a former Clarkston resident, 
displays the 14 inch perch he took Sunday from the Lower 
MillPond. He says it's the largest he's seen from there, and he 
ought to be a good judge. Now laid offfrom work, he's easily 
spotted in his little green tent~ither on the Mill Pond or 
Deer Lake. And the fish? McLott plans to freeze it until he' 

. can have' it mounted. . 

Five Clarkston RepUblicans will 
vie for three trustee positions open 
on the village council in . the 
February 17 primary election. 

Sinceno Democrats have filed 
nominating petitions, the primary . 
election. will determine the. out
come of the village race. The three 
Republicans with the l)1()st 
primary election vote~\Villkc~11l
prise the March 11 village balIot 
making the general election vote 
one of endorsement. 

AlI three trustees whose terms 
are up in March. James Schultz. 
M-ichael Thayer and James 
Weber, are running for reelection. 
. Besides the three trustees, Jim 
Brueck and Lucia Wilford are 
also contenders in the race. 

Having returned froma year in 
Scotland last June, Mrs. Wilford 
is a 20-year resident of Clarkston. 
Mrs. Wilford, who resides at 91 N. 
Main, is a mother of six children, 
a grandmother of three and an 
artist by vocation. She has taught 
art and Sunday School. served 'on 
the Library Board and as an 
officer of the Garden Club. 

Mrs. Wilford served on the 
village council in 1971. 1972 and 
part of 1973. She also served on 
the planning, beautification and 
administrative committees. 

Village voters are reminded by 
Village Clerk Bruce Rogers ~at 
they must register with him by 
January 20 to vote in the election. 

, "I think) will take advantage 
of the sal¢s. because C didn~t: 
~pend ,'much . before ,Christmas.: 

· Must be tile economy." Mts. 
· lones ,contended .. 
· For Helen Pasineau of Holly. 
things were better than usual this . 
Christmas. . 

"Things cost more this year. 
but I also- had more money to 
spend." Mrs. Pasineau. a teacher 
in the Clarkston School District. 

· said. ~ . 
"I have already taken advan

tage of toe sales." she said. 

, Spress 

KathySpress. Hadley~. 
, maintained that "very few do have 
. money left to spend" adding. "I 
think 1 will (shop for bargains)." 

"In fact, I'm on my.way to ~hj} 
Mall now to catch a few sales." 
she said. . 

Clarkston. News 
The Clarkston (MiCh.) News Thurs., Jan. 9, 1975 17 

While cashiers in area grocery stores, like Helen Carte 
[fOreground) and Helen O'Roqrk at Rudy's Market, pretty 
much managed to keep their cool, customers at some stores 
were apparently confosed and even irritated by the sales-tax 
and no-sales-tax. division of items at the start of the new year. 

New federal funds 
Independence Township has 

decided to join other Oakland 
County municipalities in seeking 
federal funds under the new 
Community Development Act. 

Waterford. the only township in 
the county which qualifies to 
apply on its own because.it has a 

popUlation in excess of 50,000. 
already has received a grant of 
about $200.000 under the act. 
according to Independence Town
ship Supervisor Robert Vander
mark. 

Oakland County is urging 
smaller communities to band 
together so the county can apply 
for funds. in their behalf. 

The Independence Township. 
Board Tuesday night approved a 

'letter of intent to participate in 
In this period· or' a recessiomiry appointment of a' five-member statute which goes into effect this reconsider the idea after seetng. . the progtam. 

economy. Independence Town- advisory committee which' will year. a township board may how the advisory committee works Bro!lght together under the act 

Inaependence revises' pay system 

ship Clerk l. Edwin· Glennie .said make recommendations at the appQint a commission on salaries. out. . are . several programs formerly 
• he would like to see township annual township meeting in Each of the five members w~uld Glennie indicated he will . covered by the Office of Housing' 

board members pass a resolution April: serve for five years. ~. continue to fight for his idea of and Urban Development. 
fre:ezing":;·th~irsalaries.,.. Each member of the board wiII Supervisor Robert Vandermark· freezing officials' salaries. ' "It's unusual in that you apply 
, .Suchan>a,t ,ioQ could have been . offer the name of one person to sit· has back~ 4iaft!ng.an ordinance "I dqn't think. we can consider for money. get the grant and then 
possibfei{tf":;boar4:~iul.adopted onthe committee at their Jan. 21 which w6u1d setup the'commis- laying people ··off . and then list your program/' Vandermark 
an.oi£iinal1cepei,tnitting. elected meeting" __ sion. HOWever. Qlenniereport'ed increase our salaries." he said. . said. Thetn()ney~lsomay'be used 
offichilsioset theii,o'Wrisalaries. The'advisory 'committe.e idea; ,th~tTownshipAttorneyGerald He also comniented that the for m:atcl,tirig· funds for. other 

, Aite","~stateJaw:ptovidesfor this unanirtu~ilsly supported· by ,all Fisher' said" adoption of su~ban . salary discussions at the annual:' programs.. . . ' '.' 
'.,J~rQ.ceciuf~j~th.··~oters.able to . board members •. may be a ordinance how wduld. not aIlow meeting·. "are not worth·.the· The.$uper,V:isor took a "wild . 

. reseiri.d' the salanesat a later transit~oll~l. ~tep between the the.comlllissiOJdime,tocomeuphassle."· ·gu.ess'.··' ... ·.t.h."at.··I .. n .. d .. ~p~n .. d.,.e .. n .. · c.·.e.T ..... 9.,W. n-.. ' . '.':t" , ... " .. -. b ' fh . thewith:,'saliries;before'the·annual h' 'b" . 1 " ,,·m.ee l.ng~ ,. .' cum . ~rsome proc,ess 0 avmg... . '.. . S lp might.e abe' to receive', .. 
. ' After"considerable disc~s~ion\of .salarles set at.the.annual meeting--meetmg;;... .' '. •....... "The peo,ple who come tQthe S40000 to $SOOOO.' ..... .... . 

. t~is:l.~W; and anoiJtet·one . .'Fue~d~y '~nd '~~~~-app~intln.~nt • of~ a., . .v~itde1'01ark:~a~d.b~'~hollg1tt . ailnua •. ·~e~tingare. the. people .. i~~dst~~~~ea:~Y.the:~cou.nty, ... · ..... 
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'7;~!It~':~S~b,~~<~;',r~~~ t~at grew. 
,.' '}'}'" 

"':';f~While' not,ch'anging 'd,imc;ln
,,:sfups, the roo~ grew.ilito a sti,idio," 
'. jUlcJ WQtksQop\vhich has provided 
,ithe.:elivi1:omuentfor the expansion 
btl -one woman's llrtlstic tatents~ 

. J;i;:,"~ . ~, ' 
Js:;I'he e~pressiO.n of th()se, talents 
'~~¢volv.ed tQ thepoitlt where, M. 
j!iit Williams will have her' first 

,qhe-woman Isbow of lithographs" 
, ,Rhlntings, 'etchi!lgs and, collo-
" it~pbs: Qpening . next' week, 

'(:l'A~dress Galleries at 18 W. 
lInron Street, Pontiac will hold a 

"dieet-the-artist reception from 7 
,'to 10 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 16. The' 
s~owand sale will continue' 

• 4fougb:, Feb. 11, with gallery 
Hours' from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
~ . r. 
:~,' , 

" ~ Many of the works which' will ' 
. l£.edisplayed· there were created in 
, ~nn'sClark~ton haven~ The jdeas 

, ,tr others certainly' were born 
there, in the comfort of a very 
,personal [oom'. , 

1-
The home of Harry and Ann 

Williams and their 13-year-old 
,daughter Doris is, as Ann puts it, 

·'.ii small, story-and-a-half house." 
,It's, the half-story which is the 

center for Ann's artistic endea
VQ1'S. 

~ When the family settled in 
Clarkston in 1971, AnD' became 
a,kutely aware that ~he needed 
space to work. The prime reason 
fpr their move to the community 
was that it is midway betweeri 
General Motors Institute iii Flint, 
where Harry is a protessor, and 
Oakland University, where Ann 
was ~bout to become a student. 

., 
,', 

Wayne StAte' 'Uritv¢rsitY. ' 
-, 'With her' rn~rriage to Hatty 
and subsequent ;inoV~' to Flint, 
Ann,begal),totakecQurs,es at the ... 
UniversityotMichigan's campus 
there. However; the 'f~u~'of her 
inteiesthadcbanged to fine art 
and the U ofMoffered no art 
courses in Flint. ' 

Ann started 'stu$1ying at: the, 
Flint Institute of Arts and. 
teaching drawing and .paintjng in 
the Mott adUlt education pro
gram. 

. Ann took with her to Oakland 
University an. educatiQnal back
ground' which also included 
studies at the' Detroit Society of 
Arts and Crafts and many credits 
in unrelated disciplines: 

"I was the only freshman at 
, au with 109 credits," she recalls. 

Working toward a bachelor's 
degree!n st~dio artS," Ann found 
herself painting "billboard-size" 
canvasses which frequently were 8 
by 10 feet or larger. 

The bedroom upstairs at her 
home provided the most available 
space. 

"There were times when I had 
to take a canvas apart to get it out 
of the house to take to school," 
she said. 

As she became more intense,ly 
involved in her work, her. studiQ 
took on hew dimensions. Her 
interests went in new directions, 
and the room accomodated those 
changes. 

Ann's now enrolled in the 
graduate printmaking program at 
WSU. And she is tutoring 
individuals through the Depart-

: Ann, who has three sons from a . V· h 
." . h d . t " ment of ocattonal Re abilita-prevIous marrtage, a In errup- tion ' 

Doris and Ann collaborate on a crossword Puzzle during one of 
theirfrequent times together in the half-story that has become 
more than Just a room in the Williams' home. 

tM her formal education to devote I . . h .. 
f '. t th' b' . Sh .. all n one corner of er studiO IS a 
ope 0 err up nngm? e or~gm Y' small press. which she plans to 
htld been an Enghsh major at replace soon with a larger ope iike 

[where art 'is pursued 

that she used to demonstrate 
printmaking' when Artrain was inl 
Clarkston.' 
. Near it is'a large portfolio of her . 

work. Other examples are dis
pl~yed on the walls, along with the 
work of two of her children who 
have demonstrated an artistic 
bent--Bill Truitt, 26, and Doris. 

There also are books, drawing 
boards, and the instruments she 
uses tpr her, work. 

The furniture, Ann said, is 
'''under paint." Two pie!;es, 
however, do stand out:, a chair 
which fairly begs fo be curled: up 
in and the bed, given a couch 
eftect with two black and white 
.geometric p~tterned' pillows. 

Tucked into a1iitle nook of .the 

Where· int~rests. vary 

'room is Ann's writing area. A ~ 
typewriter 'sits on a low table 
before a small window, with a 
huge table lamp providing the .,. 
other source of light. Here Ann 
continues to, pursue her earl~er. 
interest. leaning toward pOetry_ .. ' 
some of which has' beenpuh~ 
lishee!, " ," 

,J3eJng, a >private, place. ,Aim . 
Studio'seld.I)n1 'receives' visitors. 
On~ ~f tliep.riviieg~d Jew is her 

, , ',' "datigbteitfdr:.th~r~pm alsoi~an 
, .'iI}vi.tingpla~'e::to,~chat;· read' or " 

, work·crossW6rq. puzz!es. ' " , . .,' ." , .' :. ;'.:,'~ ;:.' '. .:,,:,~,,' 
, . while 'Doris>:seenisto:'be:.keenly inte~ested,in hedriothe~'s. heat When we',moved ifi,"'A~~ 
fo1I6wing :hetfatIter:' as It .;.Work'.: '", " " .' .' >saidJ ,has' now \become a very 

, , ' ,.' . . '.' ;., . ,., '. . ' ,,'.. '. :pi~nist".he:'teachesaf'tbe·d~l'k~1,:,So the rQom which was teally1i9f~ spedal ;pl1l.Ce)Qf. Ann Williahi:s 
"'~~"";".i''' .•• ~;".,i."h"~,,£,'~.~,\>.,,.~.,~,i~ .•. '', ~;.'."J~~:"?).'~""~'f!'!'~~;''i.~''I: .. ·~~,:,.::i.C~~~:-'::'''~i.i~~~;·~toIP~"e~D:sei::Y~1Qty.<.sh#t,,~l~d "ls.·a'i~p.~m,.~t~.It(~·I~·Cl!i!*it.,eY~~'ba.~~,r'.~~~'.:th,?_s~~1~~~~9 ~\!ir.;<tri>..!if.:vt.:~;) 
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Colorful, clowning Shriners will 
entertain free at· PontJac Mall 
Shopping Center w,ith such, 
,groups as the Keystone Cops, the 

An.additional full-time sheriff-s Presently, t.he township has one 

d~Pll;ty may:~~~.~~trolirtg, Sprfug-' full time deputy.1?uring the hou~s . 
'jiel(i.-Townsh1P m the ne~r future~ when Deputy. M1ke. Fergpson 1S 

- The township board anrtounced -off, dejnl:ties on general patrol .of 

at 'its monthly. meeting last the county must answer.calls·for 

Thursday that the. towns nip will assistance in Springfield. With 

accept, $15,000 through the two full-time deputies, a patrol 

Comprehensive Employment and car would be. in Springfield 

Training Act federal grant Township 80.hours out of 168 

program in addition to the hours a week, ' , 

'l14,0()0 alre,aay aw~rded. At the ~ecember 4 meeting, the 

The' board will 'probably use board decJd.ed to use part of the 

$12,500 ,ofthe $15,000 to pay part first ~ant consis!ing of. $14,~·

ofthe cost. The cost of one deputy i,?r h.1rmg ~ ~ull-tlme 3lss1stant m 

to pa,trol 40 hours a week by car the townsh1p s assessmg depart-

for: one· year is, $17,870. The me,:,t. ., . ' 
ad~itional cost of $450 per mo~th . . At last w~e~ s meet~ng, Super

,would have to be absorbed y1s~r. Don Rog~rs. sa1d that 2.5 

through the" township's, general l!ld1v1duaJs appl1ed for the .p~Sl-

fund, Supervisor Don Rogers t1o~ aft~r~ne w~ek .of advet;1:1smg. 
said. . '!'Ie 1~ ·stlll.mterv1ewmg appl1c,ants. 

,PORTER'S·' OR~CNARD 
1% Mite East of Goodrichori Heg~t"Rd. 

OPEN SUN. 1:30': ~~'DAILY'9 --6, 636·71:56 

Take 
a peek 

... ~t this exciting Quad-Level! Ws loaded with tastefuiness and s-t-~-e-t-c-h o-u-t r-o-o-in ..• s' com

fortable bedrooms, beautiful oversized l7amily room, large game room, a Morp-Pleaser kitchen and',a 

nice warm fJreplace. The'slate entry way is Impressive tool Under the snow you'll find a lovely, well 

'landscaped yard. You'll find this quality home nestled fn one of Clarkston's most popular subdivisions! 

$64,900. 

Old World.charisma 
• J , ,'" 

. ( , 

You'll find It herel Unique multi:l~ve! h9me with the look of Switzerland! ~,alcony, deck, hearth fireplace 

and country kitchen are aU nice and speCial. This cha'rmer has been loved and spows it. Deslrabl~ 

Clarkston locati9n. $52,900. ' 

Time jor a' sleigh ride 
. : • over your own 10' acre l1ide-a-wlilyJ SlT.'all barn Just right, for Old Nellie .(the horse, that Is) 

gracious sprawling' ranch.fprthe family; Formal bl:W:,w!l1doWed Living room, bear,ned Family room,. 

sha~p kitchen ,w'thCnoo~;;J' to 5 bedrooms, 'iorinaJdinrng {porn, laundry ail on one floor. The wal 

ba,sement and, fil'eplace"!s Just greaf for roas,ting:,marshrnailows' after' win,tar fun. $142,500. 

" . 

Lak~s ·are, fUlJ ,in the winter~ 'tOQ'!! 



Work is'to be-g'in this year on tbe County o~ned . 
Independence-Oaks Pork .. 

" I believe we will have a huge fire 
';omewhere in the United States 
ith.at will be reported in all the 
;papers. It might be an explosion 
: glus fire, and it will be gigantic. 
.'·:l'here will be a big investigation. 
;:.It seems to be occurring more 
'tbward' the central south states, 

" Texas. 

There will be more hassle than 
there already is about the 
widening of M-tS. I feel there is a 
distinct possibility that something 
connected with it will be tabled. 
Only the ,minimum amount' of 
work will be done. Eventually, 
however, M-tS will ,be 4-lane all 
the way .. When the drugstore 
downtown has a new sign, it will 
happen. . 

A police officer working within 
the township will' be turning his 
badge in. I see a little bit of snow 
at the time. It may yet happen this 
year. 

There'll be another can short- . 
age next faIt. Those who do their 
own canning would be smart to 
hit. garage sales and begin 
gathering their supply now. Sugar 
won't be down much' in price by 
next fall either: . . I 

Beef is also due. for another 
, increase.' 

A lot of peopl<;! will plant 

i·'J'tleO.l0.i.le cnoosea house fo~re~s9ns' thatat:e as different as they 
Diverse '. motivati~ns 'se'ek varying goals. For some a 

;!{t're:sth~e aodr~ss' is a prime .requirement th.at outranks other 
1 {,j¢oJlsic:ler'ati.ons·. Others. seek a reputable school system, 

for them the children that they have or might have, 
first. Compatible age group is i~portant to many, while 

to place of employment makes the decision for 
And a bargain wi11 often be seized wherever it is found. 

lIau:::;v"" your .reasons,may)Je, it· pays to be choosy, because 
a horne is 'hot an. ,every day affair. . . 

. ; .. - , 

gardens, and they probably 
shouldn't unless they have friends 
~ho c~n give expert advice. 
Otherwise, they'll be wasting 
money. Group gardens may, prove 
,more profitable. 

The probl~ms in the Crestwood 
district will have no repercussions 
here .. The teachers are too 
intelligent. Were they to react, 
they would cause such hard 
feelings in the community that 
they would find it difficult to get 
jobs. , 

. People in the area would be well 
advised to become as independent· 
as possible. Food stocks to tide' 
them over shortages, available 
money for emergency purposes 

CLARKSTON. COl\lL\fERCIAL. 
, . 

. Center of Village of Clarkston Business District. Brick and 
block. extet:,ior., PERFECT for offices, party store, gift 
shoppe, children's shoppe, catering service, snack shoppe 
or carry-out, etc., etc. 

will prove beneficial in the future . .. -------------__________ .. 

~
' ... ... ' " "l, ' ... ,.,. ':-~!J \' '{ ;t1('i" 

.>~. ., ,;_---'. :: ..!" ... ~" '. t.~. ,"_., ... ~ 
~l..''' ". .' ~ ,,'" " 
r.,,(~. "".,~. " 

Now that the :holiday pa~ties .. · 

are over ~' •• your gowns IUJ,vebeen 
cr.umpled . •• your. .suitssatin ohd the' 

. food ended up. on iheiap' a,J~w times'.' 
. ... let us clean up the mess ';'nd put 
th~ sparkle back into your clothes. 
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i2i,;anll.Y:l:i,1l.~~I1I1J,niaJi:;)l,~,t!~oJ]lalj~tY.: .' pick 'up :SqOlcei;tti (t;e~fQr<;e, the 
~nalYl~ili~~,:~t1ltt.·~~:··' "u'glypictUre,~"Dr~ Katz ,CQntends. 

. . ,:' ""Ev~l:YbiitnanJj~itig ·must :nave 
: 'strokes. 'n:'~'m,::'9kay and'yoil:te 

II." .All'."V'· . .'okay, t1Ite. ';strokesare positive. 
9l:lt)ne::S',lper:sofi.ali1ty'j/Ule: .: Otber stroke.s arexregative;We 

. play;game~to·lteeptbe negative 
strokes,from coming in," sbe says . 

.. "'.' .. n ... ~'" totbe' 'Dr. Katz bases ber TA 
_ •. , .... _,0..; _ .. by workshop on a L sys'tem of 

a~: tapest'rom the past contracts. 
"I ask what you want to do 'for 

yourself;: That's your' contract." 

'. . other people 'into 
responding in certain ways," she 

· says. 
· She describes tbe third method 

'. as analyzing games an<;l rackets 
.which sometimes occur when 
people are communicating . 
. There are two levels of 

communication going on at once 
which may result in a bad feeling 
payoff, she says. One level is the 
words being said, and the other is 
the psychological meaning under!. 
neath. . . 

The fl)urth method is analyzing 
• ,ife scripts. The script involves 
"living life picking out things that 
agree with the picture in our 
bead." 

If one's life script is ugly, "we 

The. individual's problem is 
. brokendow'n into specifi~s in the 
work~op. If t1Ite problem is 
shyness, the individual works on 
specific aspects of the shyness 
within the workshop. 

"In t~e protective setting, it is 
okay to<losomething you have 
always been afraid to do,". Dr. 
Katz explains. 

. ,. 

DON COL 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-73.00 .< 

Like agood neigh~, ' .~;%,'~"".;.:.' 
StateFann is there. .. -» 

Stat~ Farm Insu~nce Companies ~«, 
Home Offices: Bloomington. IIIInl)15 ~,. 

. NOTICE 
The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on January 16,1975 at 7:30 P;M.at . 
90 N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-.' ' 
361. an appeal by Harold Arnold for property located at· 
7330 Deer Lake Road, Acreage Sidwell # 08-30-226-002. 
Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #51, Sec. 5, so 
to allow front & side yard variance for storage barn. 

Robert W. Kraud, Secretary 

. l z, \ f -'I;' J ~ 
!.'i·,k I ' 

Join "in the change! 
A0:i,ift.!i/ , ~ \ 
Ii .,.,1 I 

/7~i i"~ ,. 11-

Dr; Evelyn KatzreliiXes in room at L-u,rUl.:,tlL 

~here she holds' her workshop sessions.· . 

by Jo Ann Carlson explains. 
If you frequently get the feeling "Y ou are not responsible for 

that you're p.ot okay and that no hurting others' feelings. They can 
one around you is okay either, choose whetber to be hurt or not. 
transactional analysis may be for This idea is hard to get across. 
you. .' . because once one accepts it; he is 

"Unfortunately, most of us responsitile for his own feelings 
grow Up with t1Ite feeling t1Itaf it's . and can't blame them on someone 
not okay to have ourneeds met," else," she says. 
Dr. Evelyn, Katz, a certified ,In transactionfl,l analysis, the 
consulting psych~logist at qinical individual is given permission to 
Resources ip.' Clarkston, says. . t1Itink and solve his own problems, 

"A, baby' cries to express, a Dr. Katz explains. "If we don't 
hunger need. When he is ted, he have permission, we may not even 
goes on to eXPress other needs. To be aware of what we want and 
have a need or want, to express it may not be able to do something 
and go on to other, needs -- that's about it." 
normal. The baby gets t1Ite feeling Dr. Katz, is a former Psycho!
that 'I'm okay,' you're . okay'· ogy professor at Wayne' State and 
because you fulfilled his need," . Oakl,and Universities. Having 
Dr. Katz ·mii1l.tains. taught and published researcb in 

Dr. Katz, a: Milford resident, is psychology for 15 years, sbe said 
. c01l.ducting a: weekly transactional she got fed up with the 
analysis wor~shop beginning t1Itis impracticality of teaching psy-' 
week on Tuesdays ,from 7:30 to chology and quit .. 
10:3Q p.m~rhe worksbop meets Dr. Katz has been involved in 
at Clinical Resources . in t1Ite . transactional analysis (TA) for 

. 'ClarkstonProfessioriat Building' one-and-a-half years. She des
on Ortonville Road. cribes T A as a theory of 
, i'Transactional analysis is built understanding and predicting 
around the idea that it is okay to human behavior as developed by 
get one's qeeds met without Eric Berne. 
burting anyon,e.e1se," Dr. Katz There are four methods of 

, .. '. .; ... ': ."~,. , ' .. 
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.. ~ . on all 
upholstered 
chairs ~ 
in stock 

~ (. '\) 

\. i( 
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We're changing our 
FLOOR SAMPLES 
20% to 50% off 

while they last 
-

CBe(1ttle9Itteftto~.· .~ 
,\ "" .. ,. . ........ : .. ' ': \ 

. . OFjlV~TERFORD .' Co~e1j'~fJi.XermsAvallqb~ 
§aC6 D.1·XII~;H.IGttWAY623-7000 
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VLASIC SWEET 

······RELISH 

. . . ' . 

10 OZ. ~AR 

CAMEtPT. 

C4JSliN,D 
"'POP: 
. AI,.LFLAVORS. 

12 OZ. 1'4" .~ CAN ". 

:.COFFEEMA·TE11~l6ge , . 

LIQUID ~WEETNER 6 OZ. 

. ' EETlO . BOTTLE. 

HUNT'S TOMATO 

,·,,';1 C·AT:S-UP 
32 OZ. BOTTLE 

59$ 

BANQUET 
DI 

.. BiRI)SEYE '. '.' ..... . . _ 

i.:~:~~o'A~ 4~~T- 5'~ 
, , , ,: '.. , .. ,,' '~:, . '" " : '. . . . .,. " "' , 

<' .. . . 

MEADQWDALE 2 LB. 5.· .. 9 .. ·. e.' '. RICE .~A{j· 

PEARS 192~'39~ . 
CAMELOTPLAIN OR IODIZED 

. SALT 26 OZ. BOX 12e ' . 
. '. ~ 

U.S. NO.1 FLORIDA 

ORANGES 

. . 

U.S •. NO. 1 MCINTOSH 

APPLES 

5 LB. 
BAG 

OUR FAVORITE SWEET 

PEAS 
170Z. 2·' .. '. ft .. .... 11-CAN ... ~~ 

yo.UNG TENDER SLICED " 

BEEF LIVER 

. CAMELOT FRESH OR SMOK 

LB. 
LIVERSAUSA 

RAGU 

,. SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 
1~~oz'II~' 

·p···o······ .. ·•············· ~ ' ....•.. »,<:;,D·············· ~ 
"_ '" ' .• ,,·1 .. '... '. ""'-" "",' .. : ,.: ....... " .. '~, .' , 

) 

Pinekn'ob . Pia. 



I ·····.i> .. ~ '1 LB.· .... •••. ;.: .. ';~ 
'" PKG.'c··. ;. 

. . 

"5' ··9····~ .. ·LB.· .... " 
. '. . . 

'·7· ':9'e 
. LB. " ". " 

"'VE'LVIE'fA 
. : .. ' .: ,.; 

'- .,.. . ...... . ........... ' . 

" 

.... '2' .........•.. : ...... 

2 LB •. 
PKG: 

.... CITRUSBLENDG~t~tN 63~ 
. '. '. . I . -

·MEADOWDALE 

!MARGA 

·WHEAT.·ES 
1~i··5je. 
r . 

-NORTHERN 

s'.·,-,·····.· .. ······:· .... 
. , ' . 

. . . .. ' . . 
" . 

BATHROOM 

TISSU;! 

4 ROLL 
.·PACK 

I I . 
i I . 

i I J, 
, , 



A planned $130,000 addition to 
StDariiel's Churcli' has for the 
first·time in months brought1974 
quitding . permit. v~ll}es above' 
those issued for the same month 
in 1973. 

Permits which included two, 
homes and the· church' addition 
were valued at $177,928 last 
December. The figure was 
$110,500 a year ago. . 

PK students film 
"cQridid camera" 
Pine Kpob Elementary School 

PTA will spOl~sor a parent 
awareness program regar<Jing 
Special Education Services at7:30-
p.m. January 13.' The program 
will include a film on pre-school 
testing and a "candid camera" 
look at Pine Knob students filmed 
by the students themselves .. The 
meeting' will take place at' the 
school and is open to the. public. 

~rts .and crafts for tots 
Clarkston Area Jaycettes .will· day from 10:15 to 11:15 a.m., the 

start a; new Arts and, Crafts classes. are to run .through. April. 
program' for pre-;choolers Jan-' Sheila Ritter,program chair
uary 16 at Independence Town- man, is accepting registrations at 
ship Library. 625~4434.· She says the class is 

IimJted to .25. Enrollment fee is 
$2; Thurs-

he mill stream , 

Happy.New Year I 
'\. . .. . 

_ by JoAhn~ ~~rlsonil 
, . • _,,-_.It. .' 

a!ld me and escort spent 
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ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
, 5860-An-derso.nville Rd.-' 
Pastor Rev,: Ralph C. Claus. 

Sunday Worship 8:30"&.11 :00 
Bible ,School 9:45 

LAKE ·L:.OUISE CHURCH 
~TH-E NAZARENE. 

M-15 at W. Seymo~r' Lake'Road 
• Ortonville . 

9:45-Sunday School' 
10:50-The·Hour of Worship 
6: 15-"-Y0l!th "ani! Bible St\ldy 
7:00-E'vening Service' , 

Wed •. 7:00 'p.m. Family Pray-er 
& Bible Study 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHAPEL 
5290 N. Sashabaw Elem. School 

on' Maybee Road, Clarkston 
. Church School 10 a.m. 

Worship 11 a.m. 

Rev. Dwight Young 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITEO METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard'Nichols . 

. l;iervices a.t.9: t5 and 10: 30 

EPISCCJP,I!I'l CHURCH 
OF RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

Worship - 8:00 &'10:00 

'THE SALVATION ARM'Y 
29 Buffalo Street 
Lt. Robin Haines 

Sunday School - 2:30 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass' Drive" 
.Rfilv;, Robert D·. Walters 

Spoken Communion 8 a;m. 
9: 15 ContemporarY Service 
and Sunday Ch'urch School 

: 10:45l)e..yice 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev: Frank Cozadd 

Worship & Church School 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
531! Sunnyside 

10 a.rn. 
ANDERSONVILLE· 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SASAABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road 
, •. Pastor Mark H. C.aldwell 

Worship.-: 11 :OO·a.m. 

PINEK'NOB OOMMUNITY CHURCH· , . , 

3041 REEDE.=t ROAD off Clintonville 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN, 
Ken Hauser 

Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road· 

Rev. PhilipW. Somers 
Worship ~ ,11 :00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALlST.CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd: 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hour!;: Wed. 7 P.m. ~ Sun. 2 p.m. 

0' 

ST. DANIEL.CATHOlIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

DIXIE BAPTIST GOOD SHEPHERD 

. Rev. ·Wallace Duncan 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. Church School- 9:30 a.m. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
SUhday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. 

CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul' Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 
Evening.Service p.m._. 

-' 1950 Baldwin Rd. 
. Sunday School 9:15 
Family Worship 10:30 ' 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

cor-

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Worship - 11 :00 -a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - J 1 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFGOD 

54 South Main 
7:00 p.m. , C. J. Chestnutt " 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. Rev. John K. Hendley" 

the talking and He listens._ 

There are certain factors which 
make prayer a failure for anyone of 
u.s. Consider the following 'four 
factors as presented by Mr. Wesley 
Tracy. The fir~t. factor , which 
. contributes to fai1ur~ in prayer is 

) th~t our· concept of God is that of a 
-God of· wrath.of 'whom ,we ar€( 
afraid ... Se~ond, our prayers are acts 
of . 'self-condemnation' (we kneel 
down :'daiiy; .t6: tefl .Gcid·· *hat 
mjs~rable, worthless-sinners We ar~. 
'If ~s ij- steady. die~ of',s~lf-pity and 
hQpelessn,e~s). ,ThlrdJy, ·we cannot, 
rl?~nY a~pept .God!s:,forgiven~ssj ·and . 
fourthly,. our prayers 'are so' often in, 
a negative 'form:--the .oPl?Qsi~e' of 
'~~l~~vin~you have' rec~ivedand y~u 
,shall receive'. . ' 

, There 'are also. four barriers to 
prayer ~Mch result in al(ina~ner ·of 

,spiritual, mental a'nd physical ills. 
(1) Fear-the fear to face one's own 

thoughts. (2) Guilt- "G:uilt in : the 
soul is like garbage' in the kitchen. 
You cannot ignore it. You cann9t, 
put it in the cabinet and close. the 
door and hope-that it ~ill disappear. 
You must contract someone to haul -; 
It away. That:person is the Saviour, 
Jesus· Christ." (3) Inferiority feelings 

· and (4) hate-this' on~ thing alone is 
· enough to'thwart answers to prayer. 
• • f .. 

'. Tha,nk Gpd, there is a path ·to 
healing.. (1) ,A . new .. ~oncept . ·of 

-'..·God-God_ is lov~. (2) Prayer, 'must 
be, ·.an.:'exercise. in' honestY-with 

· yourselfand'God.(3) Prayerinust be 
,regular' -and:' 're@Iativ~tegtllates 
"yo;ur life., (4) ,Pray~t must b.e'an,d act 
of ·surrendel'-'· to'. God '(5)' ,MaRe 
. prayer :p.ositive:·· ap.d' (6) M~ke. 
prayer, rec~ptiye.' : " . 
. . .. 

Conversation with God does not 
just 'happen, or 's it automatic, we 
must develop 'our' cot:J,versation with 
Him. Try itl- Todayl ' . 



, . 
i. 

HAY for sale, $1.15. 625-3513. ttt 
2O-1c LABRADOR Retrievers, black, 7 

weeks. Shots, - wormed; no papers, 
1972 POLARIS, 295 Colt. Les~ $40. 625-4561.ttt20-1c' 
than 300 miles. Make offer. 
391-32~4. ttt19-2p -

CQTIA(}E for rent. _ Grayling 
. area. Bow season, rifle season. 

PLUMBING - Repairs and new 
work. SeWers ,and· drains cleaned. 
24 hour emergencysefvice: Bob 
Turner."391-2673 or 628"5856.ttt 
16-tfc 

1973 GRAND PRIX, loaded. 
62~-1169. ttt20-1p 

1966 VW, Squareback, newly_ 
p~Jfited, ~anary yetIow by a not so· 
conservative minister who drbve it 

BEAUTIFUL Dogs by Bonnie's 
WASHING'machine, dryer, $135, Grooming. Proression~~- .,quality 
two 'chairs. -$35 each, sofa, $65 .. show or pet.~ No, t~anqudlzmg. All 
Casement Air.conditioner, $35.00. breeds. Satlsfactt~~ guara~teed. 
625-4080. ttt20-1c . By a]?pointment, 625-8594. ttt 

Christmas .and New Years. 
Cottage on 40 acres i~ surrounded 
by state land .. Very good hunting. 
Lots of trails for snowmobilers, 
motorcycle riding. Ple'ase call 
62'S-2536.tttll-tfc 

EXCAVATING: B~ements, sew- f c;onse~atively, ~so k~pt .c~mplet!l 
ers, and water lines, septic fields, records,-.$500; 625~31~:}.ttt20-1p 

1972 MOBILE.,I-JOME, skirting, 
awnings and- shed included. 
625-8&43.-ttt20-2c 

1972 HONDA 70, rarely used, 
good condition. Must sell, $225.00 
firm. Call after 7:00 ,pm. 
394-0916. ttt20-1 c 

l-l-tfc 
bulldpzing, ,trucking. Bob, Turner 
391-2673 or 628·5856.ttt-16-tfc 

,_ LI-VE,_' STO·.CK· " NEW LARGE ,o?e and two SNOWPLOWING. '.1 time .. or 
, bedroom, unfurntshed apart-, t t 6258181 ttt15 8 

HORSES BOARDED, $50 a 'ments. Club house ,facjlities and con ra~ . - . - c 

month: 627-2774:ttti8-tfc pool. Village Green apartments at . HI!LP W'ANT-ED 
Waterford corner. Cass Lk. Rd. I;, 

CORNER STONE FARM now and Pontillc Lk. Rd. 682-8900.ttt CLARKSTON-Waterford area. 
.offers' to the Public competent 7-tfc National Real Estate firm with 
instruction in riding. Beginner 900 offices n9w hiring and 

" through advanced. Adjacent to NEW SPACIOUS 2 bedroom 'tr .. G t 'th th N ti 
25% OFF ON all Arctic Cat and Pine Knob .. 'Contact 394-9889.ttt apartments at 345 Granger, one ammg. e WI e a, O?S 
Midwest ~Iothing, boots, gloves, 20 4 bl k E t f M 15' 0 t viII most successful Real Estate Cham - c .. - o,c as 0 - '10' ron e. C II D -'h' 6231486 ttt hats, helmets, etc. Hamilton's' of F II ted GEl" now. a orot y. - . 

I 2 
u y. carpe .' " app lances, 12 tfi 

' HoI y, 04 S. Saginaw, Holly, MI air ,conditioned, private balconies - c 
. 634-7511.ttt20-.tfc REAtESJI\TE and patio. $195.00 monthly. C-L-'E-A-N-IN~G"-L-A:-D-Y-o-nc-e-o-r-twi'-, '-ce--

l'!ECCHI Deluxe Automatic _ zig " Electric heat included. No' child-
zag se.w~g' m~chine _ cabinet ,HEY!, Steal my ~ous~, . .owner ren or· pets. Call 627-3947.ttt 
model - embroiders, blind hems, f~rc~d to move and sact:lfi~e extra, 17-6c 
buttonholes etc. 1968 MOdel.. special, clean, 2 bedrooJ;l1: sun ----:-....,.....'-:---:-----"""". 
Take on monthly payment or $53 room, ~ull basement and big lot. ' 2 ROOM . EFFICIENCY, ,~pait-_ 
cas~ balance. Guaranteed. Uni-' ,Full price on,ly $18,500. Cent,ury ment,. newl~. ~ec?rated,. ,ne~ 
versal Sewing Center, 1<'E4-0905. 2-1, Bloch Brothers. 623-1486. ttt . cha,rP

I 
et,mg

d
· ,Utl~~ttleS m~ludded·9'~:0-

ttt20-1c - \ 15-tfc c e or, ~pOSI reqUlre. "M 

___ ~-:----~_\---,_ D~~ie Hwy.tttI5-tfc 

BEA~TIFUL home on'Marco 
Island, FJorida. Avaflable by. tlie 
'we~Jc. <..:N~wly furnjsh,ed, air 



, Mt:. :and ,Mrs. Fred I Ture~ of Sashabaw R~. 

announce the engagement of their daughter. Susa!l'L., 

Turek to Richard Arthur Peterson. , " 
.* *.* *'* . .., . ~ .' 

, Mr; and Mrs. Ke~ne'th Winship of 688;1' Snowa,pple 

announce the birth' of t'heir son, Kevin Kenneth born on 
December 30th. '. ," . ' 

****,* 

. I 

THE CLARKSTON MEWS 
. ':-',. PRINrSHOP ~ .. w ' 

B~siness stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers 

ana lots more ... personals too with monogs! 



• .. 

'dridthe new skates, 

sleds, etc., etc., g~t 

a work~Qut! 

John Pappas [l~.fi) and Rick Schebor spent much of their 
Christmas vacation sharpening up the~r hockey skills. 


